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COMPARISONS PROVE THAT FLORIDA POWER ANI) 
LIGHT COMPANY IS GIVING A DROP IN THE BUCKET TO 
SANFORD BY ITS PROPOSED NEW FRANCHISE.

THE CITY OF OCALA BUYS IT S  ELECTRICITY F R O M 
FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION, A COMPETITOR OF FLOR
IDA POWER AND LKillT COMPANY, AND RE-DISTRIBUTES 
THE SAME TO ITS CUSTOMERS.

‘ ; ; r' '** I » I • «

LAST Y EA R TH E  CITY O F OCALA EA RN ED  A PRO FIT 
IN TH IS OPERATION OF 9351,693.81, AND T R A N S F E R R E D  
THEREFORM  TO ITS G EN ER A L FUN D  $231,142.96.

OCALA GETS MORE NET PRO FIT IN ONE YEAR BY BUY- 
ING AND REDISTRIBUTING ELECTRICITY THAN SANFORD 
W OULD GET IN TH IRTY  YEARS UNDER T H E  P R O P O S E D  
NEW FRANCHISE.

THE FOLLOWING IS A COMPLETE. S T A T E M E N T  OF 
OCALA’S OPERATIONS: t l* |

, “CITY OF OCALA, FLORIDA
OPERATION OF ELECTRIC UTILITY SYSTEM 

Fiscal Year—Oct. 1, 1918 to Sept. 30, 1949

INCOME
Sales of Electricity 
Transfer & Service Charges

1 i ,
Sales of Equipment and Materials 
Miscellaneous Income

$082,591.74 
H 10.25 

1,154.72

Total Income 

EXPENSE
Tolal Operation Expense 

Operating Profit

APPLICATION OF PROFIT 
Expenditures for Fixed 

Assets (Equipment)
Extensions of Distribution System 

Transferred to General Fund

Cash Balance at end of Fiscal Year

V f  ( ' ' i '  »
$68,*1,966.43

$ 333,372.02 M i i n . ' . W i t a

9351,693.81

$ 7,353.55 
101,638.21* 
231,142.96

$346,131.72
5,559.09

vln Uh> AiiiIH 10'iHirl which in now Iwliiit prrpnrtd, thin amount wtll bf reduced by the 
depredation In lie churned for (he FI senI Year.

SANFORD SHOULD WAIT EIGHT YEARS A N D  EXER- 
OISE ITS OPTION TO IIIIY T H E  DISTRIBUTING L I N E S  QF ■ 

FLORIDA l>OWKit ANO LIG H T COMPANY IN S A N E O K D ,  
ANI)  BUY AND R E D IS T R IB U T E  I T S  POW ER ANO EARN 
PROFITS LIKE OCALA.

IE  TH IS IS DONE, W E C A N  BU ILD  TH E  STADIUM OUT 
OF ONE YEAR’S PROFITS, A N D  I F  I T  IS  DESIRED BUILD 
TH E TERM INAL OUT OF A NOTHER, YEAR’S PRO FITS AN D  
K E E P  ON BUILDING ANNU A LLY  FOR SANFORD’S  FU TU RE
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to Unity There to Sim fth —
T «  ftataat the h i t *  of tka World; 
1* Proaot» tko Pragma at A m in ,  

h To  Product Prosperity f «  Hanford.

“ T E F C M T iV O L U M E  X X X X 1 Established 1908

D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

I b r a l d

T H E  W E A T H E R

Centrally fair and warmer this 
afternoon m.t tnni«M inrr«asia| 
rloudint,* ami uatmer Wednesday.
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■a*-***."-**3 Other Bills
Cotton Acreage Mea

sure G i v e n  Pri
ority By Democrats; 
HousingJ3ill Aided

* W ASW NGTOn T  V»b, 21— </P)
—The Dtmocralic majority in the 

Senate today |ave three other bills 
priority over tht hotly diipuled 
FFPC anli-ditrrimination mraiure.

Thu meant that the FF.PC hill. 
No. I on President Truman'* "Civil 
Ri|hti" program. wnn'i he taken 
up in the Senate before mmetinie 

,^ n  March The decition wat reach 
™ d  at a conference of Democratic- 

tenalon today.
Ahead of it go 0 )  A cotton 

acreage inmate bill, (2 ) A  natural 
gat regulation meaiure and (3) 
Legiilation to incteata the number 
of dttplacrd pertont who would he 
allowed lo enter the United Sutei.

Tire FFPC bill would erUbli.h 
t a Fair F.mpluymrnl Practicei Com- 

'minion to prevent racial or ie- 
liginut ditcriininalion ill ihe lining 
and firing ol worker). A companion 
mraiure lu encountered icuikIi K«»- 
ing in the Houte Ruin Committee, 
where it liar hern lied up tor 
moi *lu.

.‘venate Democrat* decided to 
p irn  a thorough investigation ol 
charge* by Senalor McCarthy (K  

^ W i») that .» tpy ling •» operating 
in the Slate Depaitmrnt.

n«in»eratlr Loader Luco) ltill 
arild after a parly conference Hint 
MrCarfhy'a charges will In- In* 
veatlgnt'd either by the Henalf 
Foreign Belationt Committee or 
tha, ipeclal Senate* Investigating 
committee. "  ‘

McCarthy la a member of the

N o rth e a s t Is  H i tU
In Many Years

N EW  YORK, Fob. SI. —  (d l -  
Icy rnld amt culling wind*, ml 
leashed by h tricky winter, grip
pal the northeastern states In- 

>iw, •lay.-
v  ire many place*, temperature-, 

plunged tu the Inweat level* In Iwn 
years.

'*( kui>** we had It rnmlng," *ahl 
p weather bureau employe.

For month* much of the north 
eastern region ha* harked In un
usually mild weather, while the 
mldweil and other tecllons have 
been laihed hy hitter cold and 
stunn.

Bui now —  Ju*t a month before 
Spring —  the freakish northeaat- 
ern winter finally uncorked its 
frigid fury. The cold wave w«* 
accompanied by piercing wind* 
that shattered window* and top
pled sign*.

Thd cold front' stretched from 
Canada Ur tire southern United 
Hist#* along the eastern side of 
the' country.

Muph of New England shivered 
In eub-aern temperature* that 
drepped toward SO and til below 

A  In northern Maine.
Tlia cold blast cam*, as New 

York State and MawaChusstta ba-, 
gait'rationing coal, Other state*, 
with short coal supplies, ahm faced 

^ •havpaswd home-Mating problema.
No eoal waa eomUng from the 

struck toft coal mines, and a hard 
coal industry spokesman said hare 
ihe three-day work wnak l«  the 
kart coal mines wouldn't simply 

demand " ‘In this wdather."

Jacksonville Male ChoruM Gambling Clubs In

The .facksnnvllle Mul- Chorus, one of the tcadliij: organization* 
of It* kind In the country, will npprtir ul H:llO I1. M. Krutoy ui ihe 
•Seminole High School auditorium under Ihe auspices ul tin- Junior 
of Cnmmerec. The Chorus Is a aelf-siiMuiiiing organization of bun- 
ness and profcsaiunul men made up uf 70 voices. Oil I heir vulied

program I* iuolluW the rolllcl>!t<K j , ,  .if imposition eoinnintity 
iissnclated tvllh n mule ctinrus, tuu'io,) iiliinlnis, mid u iiumlier of, 
setni-classical wing*. Tickets fur1 ihe program are on tale h> all 
members of the Semluole County liinmi Chauiher of Cmuiueice. al 
the Jnycue Infoiinnliou lloolli :iu-l .«< ihe Yowcti ...... punyEight Of Family Die In Blaze Of Rural Dwelling

Seven C h i l d r e n  Are 
CiiiiKht With I'.'tlher 
111 Upslairn lino in

ADlNON. M idi. Fsh 21— (A*)
Seven ilnldiru .nid llirir lathei 

toil tti'li lire* ui .1 farmhouse file 
rally liithv near this ‘nulliratleiu 
Michigan town.

Stale police said thr hlaie broke 
out about 1:30 A. M and that the 
lininr war dmlioyed hy lire time 
firemen I mm the town Iwo and 
a half mile* away hid arrived- 

The motlwr., Mrs, Dorothy Bea
gle. 44, was apparently the only
»ur»ivm. Sjtf: flfUKrtf**! tr* .t neigh 
lad's liopre aher a vaioi Ailciupl
at Wt'iia.prjB̂ jâ , .«

Ihe policy listed ;the ilr.nl a »--In  Irv Sander nu. a i jiarge ol 
Gerald Ueagle. 44/llie falhn ami I utuidn lor pumping air inlo a

Jurist Removed By Prosecution In Doctor’s Trial
P o s s i b le  T . c a l t ’ I n  

k e v t -n lh ip .  J u r i s t s  
S l o w s  M u r d e r  'P i i ; t l

M ANf I iF.STF.R, N l l .  I eh. .’ I
- A Hrilislt horn pitm ihe 

oldest ol uinr m t 'il  mi l.n m lh' 
Sander "inni v killing" lii.il w.i* 
(!l*mii*rd IikU v aftei pimri ulii.lt 
itturrl a hrl.iled challenge.

Counr'l for Dr Hermann N. 
Sander olfeird no ohjeclium lo 
letnnvinR 72-year-oltl Alheri Baines 
a telired M»nrlie«l*r Ga* Company 
pni|>|oye wliu rain* In this tnunirv 
"hfttii 40 ago. t  

Raines— a Pf'shyteri»n--wa« one 
»f l|ifee 1‘ioie.iant* among lire 
fiirl nine juiuis rliorcn yesterday

< lull Speaker City Property Ini provenicuts Urifed By Rotary
C i v i l  C l u b  M a v  S l u m  

?iiu I >t i v e  I o n  Mr*t 

le i  S e w e r  S v s l e t u

Robert Vogeler Getv Hr Years In Red Spy Trial
2 11 imr.it i.ms T'l ietl

With 11 S IhiMitens- 
in.iti. ( i i *• r* n I teat li
ll \ i atl M, lll\  I'rli .*1

i Pi I he 1 mini Mdirk hfiiki* 
tliphtiti.ih* isl it imih (sstl.t s ii Ittt
I AIMIIlllllll• I llule tint 
« *i|l Mllt' lri I ».Hi tl*| |( 111*11111
mill ul hi i I S i rpr v«#nf
ill Soft,» nett' ui *lt*v nl
Hie lunik . liiH ttra* a ill^piite
Filth Hull* »i i i  ssiri l t»miitiii»Pl
Allnt’ks ms Mrtili .mil i ilem.intl
frt»lll ihe Utile si i.iii y;tiF r r iMlieill 
f«t| lit-* In  all 11 ill i: til 14 n ;;•* ill

Voting Is Normal In 
Franchise Election
Voting today at the City 

Hall proceeded at what might 
ha considered a normal rht'i 
for Hanford, and at 1:3U o'
clock tills afternoon a lolal of 
fidO resident* had cast their 
ballots for or igalnst the pro
posed III) year franchise lo 
Ihe Florida Power and l.lgtn 
t’a. Hevrral person* wne -in 
hand al i 00 .A. M when II.e 
poll* weie opencO in I In- Coni- 
iitissloner*' room, Mrs. F. E 
Koumillat. clerk, announced 
The voting aa* light this mor
ning, lull -limit iy nfl^rnonn 
Itni'A were tunning into Hi- 
hallway. Itmliu Ktatlon W TKK 
will announce results of im> 
election n* soon a* possible this 
evening Cite |iol| will close 
ul 7:00 I1 M

in  Iftl let “ t« till IH |(w 1|I| t1| lilt)
III IM lilt lots hi S\ Il-*lliliil loll
11 - U * 11 litlt lint i* lit Tlli'el Hi* **
hi H< I’e 1 •i '  tittfiii i (tirpi*
M \ Hint • * ll k itif III'! 11 Mir
i tii t nil nl siiii*-. lit* lif nk r ii
«H Jtlolii.it h i i t il ItilM tt llh Hit
itiihuii mill i* (It* ti in I he | S
ilfelNlon vs lls i nfiiiiMihie.itn| in 
flic Huh* m i.mi c im ei ii me ul ul 
S*|| |j| | f* flit If | | V IlilllM M « s
ttHlimuiMil Im ihe |le|Ull
niriii hitlit .uni Mihiiliiril tsf (he 
.ii lltili He *« *• tine. Iril In in »kr 
ill I liHlf Cfllriil" fti It ,«%«• Hie I nil 
rtl S| tie an 11 It ul hr l ftkr uilict *k nV 
Hir 11*e 11 uni uni I hr M l iitillles

New Violence Fla res In Coal Mining Fields

Warren Visit Brings 
Shut-down Of Swank 
Miami Niuht Clubs; 
Tampa Starts Probe
W lS IU M iTO N . Eel* 31. —  

i/Pi Senitm llnlliml (11-Fla) 
'S Id IimIii) he hi* been advisrt 
(hat "ever) imisthlr big lima
tsrk 'lrri" j- .... . r watch for
possible iliiuiiir 1 11 etasiuu. Rut 
he salil Ii. » a, li.t.l that thro# 
prop), sen.i ill, ne rueful to 
seti.nl nu ill itieii earning*. 
Ilolliinl " ii.il il«- information 
In I,nk n t uoiiuri, president 
of thr iiictiei Miami, ctlme 
coinmis<ii.n, liici l nuiicer had 
Silgge.li-il |J\ I-1 a Moil mi estiva
tion ‘tinilli I Imiili now- f* 
waaliig .. . timpiian against a 
repnilnl iiiiflni of r.a g lime 
gsmlilei* seeking lh* loci alive 
loorlsl it.oli- Younger in a 
telegrniii n. liolhml *ah| “Smith 
Fhmda i* n.o> li'-rt with nrketS 
roulinlli-il in inietMJte gangs." 
II ' haf hi veil i iiiilm , o,ird in- 
alr,1 It .I .i. I .in. .lie ill,in

MIAMI l - l -  I id 1) Dade
Countl g.iiiii-lmg put. irpoited 
dull up iiglit .ii. i link I nllei War- 
lell'i Visit In Ml mu

, . .  . . Ihe 1. .. .  a 11. -1 sr-lriitay told the
I U .K e t» ll)?  fvl 1 II t* I S ciniie i .miiiii i,in luralei Miami

l i lU M ’I .M .........an. I/h 21
i.-l’i \mrin.iii 1 -n-nir*-,in.iii Uu

linro Kiivnm wlni will speak to
Uiertllii'lN of tiie Sonilltolc Ulnnei 
Club on "IIhII.unliis— Chronic m

A iiii.nl.i- i ul piddn iiliplmenienl 
•oi|'<l- wlioli iiiikIiI hr .poutoiril 

III the KhI.iiv  l lllh Iveir |iiiipnir«l
lw .......... iririiihrlt 01 I In luncheon

I nirelnig at the Y.n lit l loll ve-lei belt A Vngi-ln wa- M-uteineil hy
day. I'lr.idenl Oeorgr 111 u Ii V III- -i Huncniin mini lod.iv in t'l
tiiMlured the piogiatu and pointed veil- in pii-"ii nu -pv .barge* 
-ml iti,it thr Rutary I'luh enuhi Iwn llimwan.in in detemlanls weir
Wive 4* die intpirallnn III! ,11 Wiili'lu I II III ile.itlk
•tuiting mine new publii nuptove hie defnisr iiinurilialely air
men! duiintt the cumillH ve.n H ' juounieit Ippe.ih In a Inghei cuuiil, 
►.*i,l a vhle wilt he tat tu in ihe ir"- luosernti.ui hanmined h.ut

-ll'l.lrllllg III* I tb. 
petnl 11111 III \ hulli- 

liei ll I Ini til. ■ Ill.nl>
A ll. \Nf.\. I’rli. 1!| , .)•, —  HliniM ’‘nlln ui ■ lemoial had

The Southern Hell telephone been inpie-tr-l l.\ the .nine cotn- 
rejninl iniloo m | | , , |  he watn lt'ompan.i I ml 11

deiriHinl- (or m « r mnea-e.
whlrh (lie conmaiiy -nut ..... . 'tit,u-me
lotnl t IK. 7 00,01111 it mi ui* II v. <; |i 
earner, personnel tier preshlvnl. 
said thr union-proposed in
rrense, pin, fednal r arise laves, 
would raise telephmir ial*- *7.n 
a .tear,

I’lriS B U R G H  Pel. 21 v r .
Iiremen f ,v .r '<*(l/>lirnug)i a insdlto“m>

of i oif iiliilr | n« If  I*, frxluji » , l®

iil-liiii' laws ami big 
city ta il 'ii ,  i- lioiii the nmlli were 

I.tinny m ri
I hr liylll weir Hiapprd off in 

ill* Sunni M r- t'auiio. thr Maud 
t luh. (inlden Slime I lull and other 
yainhliny -pot. tlniulgliuUI the 

liilinli.nl ohi'iver. Kporl-

llie lojlowmg children:
(if i airline. 14; Barhata Jr Ait, I * ; 

Floise, 111I -Nouna Mae, 9, Paul, 
(i; William, rJ, and jjnda. 2 1 
muulht. . " <■ ’ /

Fiist leprnl* mdicaleil that all 
were happed up-tail i in I hen he.I 
ininn*.

linflrlrM cancel patient In rnd lo 
• ilffeimp.

Alt* r a cmilrieiire n( an hum and 
i ijit.iitei -villi ih-lrn-e rnuiisel and 
innirculnrs. Jililfle Haloid K. \Vr 
i nit trim lied to thr rnilMlonm In

Huh Iwtt wrek- I ruin Monday In wl,ti * ‘t-rleineni that il. bin. would [)((| (|||) jj[(> |( t Kf||r)n |ir(||l(it in,ii,-niii.ii- nr. itisi ihognmhllng
llnrahlr" ......... night at 7 no itfciriniinr which n ihr iluh'i No •pi 'd  and demand In iuei penal jM|||( ii„„.|„|,1,„ l h'-............... ,l" ‘ *̂ J
I' ,M. ill lln- Mayfair Inn. Mi | ponril lie- tm die live .IeIrmiauls who
K iiCIIi -  -van born ill I'alleSovn un ,, , n , , , i i n .  i- « i|n d llie lieatli -rnlriue . , , , ,, .
liie |n,in,pa lil-i-i anil recciveit lo HanJall l .base lieilairil dial ' pi. kri mlining tire leUet.oii l mill luniing with t),. . inm- romtuis-

III ilmiguniia ni.iie ..lientlnii Inlglil tie gneo In' II" I- *di enlroie- i mel'i mil p nr i till mile- noithr.nl .d i-'l> -• * • *-1-*, ' .r.nU nler thr
n-1 il.. ........ . i ■!.. I . l . i .  ... i.. Inn, t,rigri. iiiaoiieri -d I lie lo |‘,|| f m, y |,

, ,, , . I,,lil" the wilder ••irenii it wire
t.itr pnlnr hlainrd the Inr un (i W i m n  I,.-Id -i nrprlse

I• 11 mi.I eilln ullnu

the thiee-day 
hart mli 
the dam and

. F iv  lh# first tima la two >M n, 
J V  Haw Haven, Conn., raportrt ajtfc.vi“u2m.%r,a i!;a .Y« i  "7*2 'ATS,

•pot la Now York 8Uta, lh« 
paratura tumbled tu .,f*  d 
aiurtfy before last f 
ratatj buy

.iiiiiouui'r -
" Ih r  -late has tesuested the 

liarefonted and rlad only in n *H*I»I In ■ hallroye the lasg |Uml 
nlHhtgown, S|rv. Meagle inn i e.iird f>.|riday. The delenre of
v r ......... IhloupW ihe .now '•• «  | |r„ t( m, „hjet |(„ni, The ie.pie-11

is giatilrd."

Unman, Merhiati, ........................... *|,r .mpimrineni thr likrli.mi I..,., l.rign m.n.eei -d ihe lo
........ m “Inriit"'O' " " ‘l ■tt|«e«leil that llir Baud Shell in....................................... .............. ••••' • He

;V,V ii,\lTimuii !.m.lih‘ spot, II,. -him',I he ......... I It........he I.............. . ‘I ‘ " *' lo.ui. h. am
II..II Ml I-.J-Hi III* M-III-I I*,,! i\-r ,.„- |„ I,,It \I.-It.hi I*.nk /nil'll Ra-I'i Imlliri d.pailliirn

(im t • >iiri ii r

Hull inn Mi Ivnva. In* m-i - "
III > ii|mi- la-ni u» u I'ciii'eNmdidi**
,,l lh-- 1 M (' A. and latei Iru-et 
„,| Un.,ugh nine Kuropeau rmn. 
jpii.,, tinlyiiiK social ,ll"l ecoimio'-
i iiiiilni.nis.

home al.mil Hit rodneighbor'*
off. I

The mother'* hands and fare, 
were burned amt there were cuiaj „■ „ , lUi„#t|
on her tiuinls, . '

Hcriously Imrt, she was taken H|ieOulnllmi anmml the rimrl

lie 'Stendrd illln the lakr lo 
i li.timrl.

Hum Minima piupmeil linn llie
I 'll - • I.... lit ili'Vilup pm king lull
for aotiiinidid**. in liir diiwolnwli 
distili t mid -dimild pi'"* id' llirm 
with rt'il Ifoili- He relletaled ll" 
importance of eitemting III" -ewri

Ihr ,ra.,m lo, .he Hate', irqum ! H , 0 |[a*rS C  1 T C II « i l l ! '  o"!nJ^d
llir city sin'll u- Iieorgetow n liol

In- Hunford litoriH t ’lnh wd

l*n• t Avriiur In l ull Mrlhin I'.iik 2"ll -n Uud" 
and that llir -rwei Imps thmilil 0 '* '*  duly

hr | ill'll s .imlri-.  V n grlr l ' -  British and Imiglil llir Inr Allothrr in

Lo c a l L io n s  C’ I u b 
l o  S p o n so r R o g e rs

•I" " .u l Mnkenll72.tNWLInilr.il ........ . , \ ..,,„m , Ihe
Mine Wotker- ! „ ........ .......... um,„„ msuier

i.pailiiirnl |l(r , ■iui|»Lillv ||,,m Suuiniri i - 1 i,.,.t . it ............... ..  ign, issued
* dir l*-t . Iirnln.ileil ihe mail ill". I •I i *t ., , * * ltlj Ills I nd • til* I VIiJhIH jiltllllt^l*.il r».llMirn. vnyrin t imimt .Hill iniikfiil ihr Uir Another emu * ( , t|| ,, ((1,n ,„*.ri(igow

,1.1, ill lln- I I f- I In am h, Stan panv (lorn Hi.mLvillr wa» -topped ,,,, lun.l- I . ii.---......  I.... for
11 uullMlird Hit !*«*' *l»t |,v , ImttagP nl -lone* tm .1 .11.-I p fit---

.  .  ■ || I ' l l  Mon- nwnri W. I ’amei -aid Hi l"l • liard-
M a r s h a l l  I  l a i l  the llir .ppnrull* M l  -rl In llir ....  Inue , 1

\id  C lu e  I' A s k s

to u hospital ill town. A hospital hum.* wn- that Judgii'.Wawntt *s- .......  ,„ n„. Huger* ftniH. t 'l ic
I euort ha Id her bgrna warn second investigating a possible "leut; in | w, ...j, l>(|| „r TlMirsday, Ma 
degree. „ I  „  revealing the Inst of prospective , >|,.||l,|,vllle amt felei y \ -‘

t’orp. Cluudc Bartell wf the jurors before their name* wore Mj|(lCorp, — « —  - -
Jmiesvilte slula indie* post ►»» 
preliminary Invpatlgatlon IndleMed 
the fire WB* caused hy a defec
tive lar.emeiit furiiaca. ’

The Iroopvr m M t«»L , 
Bangle told i,f hreaklftg a Window 
to gel out of llu> houaa and shout
ing vainly to the upatalra windows 

K |C**||S**4 o* pSfa Twer

Braxton Perkin*, Jr. 
To Aid Red Citohh

Bait on Perkin*, Jr., local mer
chant and vlee-prasldanl of thaS S t L i ^ & a W  ;USr w”

Jr., campaign ehalrman,

M^ h 2 T la n n lB ‘c«n»»ttu *  and l 
Pm  plea.ad that w# t o w b a r n  

to aaaura Mr. Parkin# a»
ran of ihla ImporUnt divl- 
and are confidant that un-

ii. a .
•5 «• Sw”  44—bBia-*Se»-

mail,- public hy the court.
Nine of the 1.1 Jurors who will 

Iry llr. Slimier for muriler already 
have I,ecu i-lmsen and locked op 
HI* of them are ('athullcs.

Today the l.hms planned it‘ 
-uh- ol advance tickets In the .•>> 
cm, Ml percenl of the prte'ecd

p.i.w provided wil ii m-iveis, and (,■ 
ailed tm Hi" appoint incut "I «

-pccitil Iii.Iiihirinl Hevi Inpiurul
l.'iillllulltee fm I tie purpose <»f .....  ...........
lull.giug llew lluiu-lricH lii Hniil'ilil-j 111111,11011 j, needed In pay f 

r in l  ii11if out I I ih I tin* K id iir y  *

•e luc ippiliiillv »»,I- -rt hi ...
MMir luriii liiru m|bi FMilrJ In j ,, ,.4l t, , 
mine yrileiday jiuI warned llirv •. , i ,i.i..ii i . IP-

F o r  $ :*  R i l l i o n 1 would hr !•*> 1 d hr ■ "lililloed upr "»lmy *••*!•*
’ lahmi'

in .u m u i-  i-nM . , -.1 Mi.- Maze was ill tin mine tipple,
M VNMINf.tllN, l-th .1 d*> „cw|, untied ,u.ui p. pi. i 11 I I I t|

l ul,l , Huffuiun. head "f the ...... |„4d, ..........  (  O U I H O  I  lO lCft I H
r .'.'iii.mie MKiperathm .Yilmnustin ,.... . . i .......... .............. . ., '  ” ” 1'
i ii,ii. Iidd I'liligiesn t"d.i) J-T,I•'»).

111,11.

ll. ui “wi.ting 
,.. i iii.iii than
lm, - pi-rrhe*

,, ....... , . .’ieii. u|* tha
|l .... . U« l,»ul

Kut i
IlHtlg

iiln Hilly la hi kmc o*1 o jit nlt t
(hi thr k*uii*lr»M-tmi» of «

.......... .lull ItllilililiHs W Spi'itt’.i  01 hi
m hi mhiii is a*11itiitv iuikl ihi* Hub will <i»* liftlTt-vetl thul should In* H“t<uv
( "Oiirt olflil*U h44l t»k*»n uiuisiiaI * . , , j , jo n#.| m il of Uu* cot'- primary projorl Mir Mm* t-oiuiny
muHonn lo KUird the a rrm y ' f ^ * V* * (MhI Kliiw l-i«n ri.ff ' w  ami miI-I M»m  ........ .. }»}*"*

•*" ------------- l,lr" r“ Able? uhteT that Um.s sell „ ire l »  Im.ld H «n a site «
many advance tickets as possible mercial Avenue and I nlimdtii A>.

\ liekel selliilK hoiitli will I" one. . . . .
h,-t up tomorrow by the Morn r «»»— i,t».ii imil.v siigwes*,
llie hllHllies* section. TUckets ilia 
also

mimm s la g fe  =?ssaarg
r the President of tka Unit- Drjtanj,„iona lo tnvlle tham to at rceasiaaea

precautions ... ___
of llie OH prospective jurora.

Hut during the examination <>f 
veniremen yeslerdav It was re 

(Camtlaw*# oa N | *  Ttral

Student To Debate 
On WTKK Wednesday

An un re I leaned debate will be 
held over WTHR Wetlna»day at 
HiOO P. M. hy a group of high 
achool

ui, I'residenl Tmihy aiiggesl*"
i.eautlflcaliun of the l ake r runtl, ' pusiliess secuon. incurs in«- .................. - - „  Hrldge In

m, lie ; retired from member* "I Drlv* / rul, | , , , i.„ ntlu,glit
,-luh -.aid Mr. Able*. Thur l ark Avenue ,.„ l - , 1 ' " ^

.......... . will .nee, .. the eo-niieroltoli of llie Stale I***_„

whether the Praatdanl of tha Unit 
States should be alartad by 
ilar vota or by tba electoral

ad Slates should be.eUeted 
popular vi
coilega system. . . ..

Participating..In tha^akart anParticipating In «n  
the B. *  P. W. pro!
Randall fluff, Arlan* 4 
John Hie, who have mem
ber. of ike daballng sattad for lh . 
past two yearn. Afro taking |«rt 
Win be Mnrtha Cbapmai 
recently become * ■*** 
debate squad, Tha —

tend Ihe talk next Tuesday noun . .  . U , . f  |'|n l r  T ft I A*ll(1
which f?. Farris Bryant, State rep K P U  K U I I  l l » K  1 '* 
rrsentatlve from Marlon county I T A V t l l l l t t  l i c i U 'D  IS I 111*

l*.apon;
of

will give on the “four Freedom* “ 
Tim talk will he given at Hu- 
Kplscnpal Pariah House and more 
ilia ll 2r ) am duo to be pre'ent

Hemiuole County Fuir 
Hponwired By Uwion

John Henkarlk will have charge 
nf the exhibits at the American 
legion's Fair, which will open 
Mar. IM at HellonvIHe and fhdery 
Avenue, It waa announced last 
night at the meeting of flnnfnrd 
Post Nu. 62,

Commander James 0. Galloway 
who will have charge of the mid
way, recently visited the Royal 
Grown showa in Winter Haven in 
company with Adjutant Janie* 
Bing Mary, and thev approved the 
shown for the fair hare.

With 76 members present, the 
Poet passed a resolution favoring 
acceptance by tba City of the 
Florida Power and Light (ran-

' Two new members war* sc- 
i Rile hard PMrca Payne and'V.. V Aa

’ "“ Legion 
for 

tw -

Daytmiu Hutch
GLKVKl-ANli, Keh. 81, —  i/Pi 

Charles (Red) Huffing, once u 
■tar New York tniikve pdchrr, 
unlay waa named to manage the 
Daytona Beach team In the Flor
ida Htate League

Ills apixilntmcnt waa announced 
Ity Hank Ownberg, Clevelaml In
diana grNeral manager. The In
dlana recently made a working 
agreement with the Florida team 
and will conduct their mlmn 
league training camp there.

Ruffing pitched for the Rnston 
Red Box. tha Yankee* nml the 
Chicago White Box, In the Atnerl* 
esn League he won 273 and lo-t

a .r r
gg of N

fev the i
F » »  M  o

. •- , >

sored by Joe McCas 
world history aadi# 
at tha school. _ Mr*<
will act “ .moderator for » •  

asltn who la mst of to*n.

-1-

NO T ,  B.
No tiih,<rritbrtU ,,r tlamrs dis

ease haa bam found among r*oti 
family owned cowa during tin; 
past weak In Seminole County. 
County Agent C. R, Dawson an- 
nounead this morning.

Doe to Bin fact that i 
have no*
ttoll Vfll vm HMitgi pm SMivu

lo Mtf* thalr 'cow* 
'  *o contact Mr.

%

pc'iu recovery In Du- 
(.1'Kinninu July I

I In Mur- Imiili I'luti 
fm t’'.ufiit.nnii.titni tit tu-n i-a-it m  I 
Ittillu-Iily In ttpentl uu itihllliiillili 
tli.o,tttHl,Ut:o n hlcli lu .* i.i will 
ii-mtiiu fiinii lhl» i'1-.ii • (T.77H, 
nnu.lliiil fun.I

liuffliiMii uullme.l In -|M'iiilinu 
pi -iii lii-fnri' a joint *•• - mu "f tin* 
Heiiuli fiiri'ign relntiiui- ami tliiiine 
fnuugli affair- CulniniHei'*. He 
anl llie iimounl reipie-ted i* nece*
.*ry In hliii'k (.'omuiiilii-in in Fit 

mpe and inaintaiii Ihe iiuce uf
■* *»fV

111 i n.UiHI-wnrd prwpari’it -l*le- 
tneiil dwell at Unath un llie rule 
■ •I llie Marsliuil Plan a* a neapnn 
iii (lie culil war

He declared that viclury iii Ihe 
lien -liooHng c I a * h in n t t he 
achieved II the "free win Id*’ i» to 
he l.viit from heconnut; a "«l«ve 
wurld.

Iluffjiiuij called Eui'iipe'- Iiiolint- 
mg liiduuiriui prudLu'liiiti under 
(In- Marshall Plan a» rnmelhliut 
ol it “near iiuracla. (he entire 
ciiutiiieut he Hiild, bus made fur 
reiichliiiK stride* toward achieving 
an output sufficient.tn mainltaln a 
"tn hie econutny.

He caullonad, however, that de
spite the vast gains much still 
uiuiit tie achieved.

ti lick*, Ihe pii-k'ts upset aulii- "I 
"uiKiuy miners and ruined other 
miipi-it, duiaiipr

Slate police eorgeanl Man'll" I 
Mint- aid 'III trooper* were sent! 

lllef u- bed , , t| ltil ceuc |.i prevent tlirthi-i | 
viol, im  -  lie e lllliali',1 2,IHMI nillK'l-
I in-1 ei ne louring highway m 
tin area in close down all non 
iitilim pit* try tug lo opeiulc

some cowa
, „  tad, further 
ha stated. Per

"■ ............  . ' " ’ ’r : ~ : 7 .■ '

A K R IA LI8 T TRIKH HDICIDB
HOLLYW OOD, Fab. 31 —  (A1) 

—  Doctors said she had only a 
year to live hut pollen said Gay 
Wallamk uf tho famous circus 
asrlallat family, did nut want lo 
wait.

The 24-year-nld divorcee 
mother of two small children was 
listed as a V’lcldc attempt on 
the police blatter yesterday.

Officers aald aha took poison at 
tha homo of a cousin. The cou
sin gave an antidote Immediately 
and a stomach pump at Hollywood 
receiving hospital further saved
her life. She waa discharged, 

Tha police aald a serious heart 
condition, regret over bar divorce 

her fourth husband and auto 
tajurtaa wf

inliri miner picket* m Kentucky 
l.eui u!nim*t u dozen mm and 
deslroi'd property al operating 
an .millin' wirier accented real 
mine -enterdny.11 -,-1 llie nnlinn. chill blast* "I

K ui.ilautJ ua r* * ' Thi'M

Tniirinl Club To Hfiir 
SlotNOIl (st't* Hull

llie Hlel-on Dnlvorsltv *ilee 
Club will entertain member* nf 
thr Sanford Tourist Club at H:i)i* 
uVIih k Monday evening at th* 
Toiin-l Center. An niitstamling 
progruiu svill hr given. IoihI year 
thr program given for the tmirl*t« 
wun much enjoyed here.

Friday evening at ttslKt o'clock, 
a cor ei v,l ilUh uUpurr will he held 
at the Tourist ('enter. Coffee and 
roll* will he furnished hy tlm club.

A mitnher of local ahufflehounl 
players were ncheduled to attend 
ihe invitational tnurnsinent today 
to participate In the singles games.

W ILDLIFK WKKK
LAKE C ITY , Feh. 81. —  DP) —  

This city has been designated as 
location for the official opening 
celehratlon of national Wltdltro 
Week. Mar, ttt-26, President E. A. 
Markham of tha Florida Wildlife 
Federation announced.

The State's leadlnlg ren,erv»- 
tlonlsts and outdooramsn will meet 
here and explore tha fishing fat Ill- 
lies of Columbia County and the 
Suwannee River. The streets will 
be hung with banners end mer
chants will present wildlife dis
plays in thalr windows.

Fatal Beating Of 
2-Year-Old Niece

S \ N F \  MOSli V, Calif. Feh. 
■>i i-pi I . iu- “t-.-l.', '21, was 
liuok,'ll "II euspiciim -I loutdcr to- 

I .I*- iii i lie hauling death uf Ills

„  BUILDING PERM IT 
C. B.^Peta** Bchlrard today ob

tained a permit to build a concrete 
block home on Grandview Avenue 
In the Koea Court section at jo

ln.l-yi .li ulll niece
A ye ar a g ", MS• •• in n ih e r was 

,'iiUVlctvd of mun I.iiigiitci in u 
cldld-lieatiii|' cu. >■

" I n iily  -p a n K c -1 her w llil 1 
1,-nt tier Ill'll nil * hairbrush,* 
nfticers ipinie.t Steele a- -eying 
vc-tct.lui a hen iii'', t-'"k iiitn to
|Ull.

Hie in.....pli-y.M ' l l ' '  <lrivsv*a
wife, llurnlliy lean. Ii, -iistor of 
till- dead lillby'.-'. lli"lliei. llSii WS* 
Imokcd on suspicion -if murder.

The couple wn* (ailed following 
an autopsy on ihi‘ body "f Stst- 
Ittm Jean Bawii Dr. Fivderlck 
Newlinrr, cliisif cnriincr's surgeon, 
tuid tin' curly lopi'i'd child bled 
internally, lie raid 'lie suffered 
a bruin iiftnnrt iisge He *aid har 
tlnv body LVUu ' hiuiiu'd finin her 
face tu the tip III tier loos.

Htarlouc'n mother, ll'tsu Ivar- 
soii, 80, told ufficei* she gave her 
sistor the h«hy “lisoausc t hen no 
room for it."

Police reported that Steels ■ 
brother, Forrest, 'Ju'. ivan convicted 
of manslaughter in thu fatal beat
ing of tils two-year-old stepson, 
Gerald Dickenson Steele, at Strath
more, Calif., :i year ago. Forrest 
Is now serving one to ten veers In 
Ban Quentin. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE WEATHER
JACKSON VILLE, Feh. 2L— (IF)

Station 
Atlanta 
Roeton 
Burbank 
Chicago 
Galveston
New Orleans 
New York 
Fitteburgh
Seattle .....
Jacksonville
W tjgL-.

7. Orlando .......... .... .... - H  ,■
t a i f g  .
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ORIENTAL RUG
112 N . p i n k  AYR*— W IN T E R  PAR K— F LO R ID A
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feam joJjt?
RMo3

Sanford Herald
oaiafctu**i 1 *  it

Do You Want Personality?
a k ■ M

M N j

Sanford Forum
Dean

Herald

»8 5 £ V % E S M £  tvm fW FW <F*w  W H i U M r l *  ,T . ,~_r.— :

W'D<rru»<r*niV nAtMi-------
UatttajL ... .....“

■a" x ^ r r :

Pcrsonalltyi once rvgurded as an Indefinable something Mr. Holland L. D 
which curtain people had and others lacked, can be deyelojieU }  *■ Hanford Hei 
by training, Just as the mind can. Its fevdopmant depends
on doing an Increasing number of things, with «n d  for At th«‘ mooting of the Hoard of 
other people. So counsels,Dr. Henry C. Link, eminent psy- Director* of the Seminole County 
Rhologist and author, In The Reader’ Digest for March. | Chamber of Commerce on Turn* 

Defining personality as "the extent to which one Is able dnr hvenlnr, on motion unanimous- 
'lo interest untl"BCfVC"'nth*'V~'T>e'rtH^/' Dr. Link says this! f t
ability Is made np of habit* w d  skills acquired by practice 1 in tr" ^ Ml wriln con,men'1*
As un individual’s personality grows, bis happiness grown 

, with I t  But bis efforts for otnerH cannot be made on a "cash 
and carry twain.” Only as he tines his ingenuity and energies

w w n i

alalia________  t
. M IM M lM N I I n  i l l  NOOk* g  

«  • S S I*  f u l l ,  wilt k» rM n # 4  f „  
W t o r  a<t«rtiate< rate*.

Mite Nallnaaltf Hr ia. 
_ Sawiaaaar Ki h h u i I .m  
Daw Tarfc. ikWaaa. Dftrail 

... ■ ■ S' W r. I l l  at. G ala T
l,‘; v K l  Kiraia la m m , h |w  i d l f i ,

iSLi

■awe <H jftl«A

»•* lay raaahll.
•»«l a m  irtiiN• ’h  all

TUEHDAY, FEB. 81.
iitJ

TO D AY'S  III HI.K n S m i

■Miifc of mlMions

r i H .

fopnwath tnr nhall not walk In 
trknr

ih life wUii h___
flowing (hat lliht. n

I one
SMS

daiknefln, hut nhall have thw light 
of life.— John 8:12.

I  PftiWenl 1 rumen ,ayi he iin’l 
•Ufa the newipaperi are import, 
ant. That'* nolhing, We( areal lo
WK>* licit ,n n  imvittugi either.

•Wei*
hat a

The chief s^lvanUM pf j| 
law Stale, •<> wr xripit, it
«sn can ,'eilrnraie it without ad* 
atitUni that’ hr »  J  imii l̂iat,

g g f ' i -  1 a r j-^ :
Is cite the pieicnl capital ii 

dnlroyed hy an atomic bomb, the 
government »  planning lo irl up an 
alternative rapital nomewhere elir. 

’ That it one project we don’t want.
----------------- — *------------J*tf

Whatever her father may he 
planning to do, Maigartl-Truman 
ihowrd no preference between 
Senator Claude Pepjwr of Florida 

M;‘ Mid hii (lathing young opponent 
George Snialhen, In Miami for a 

gj' conceit recently. »lm agreed to 
thf pwe for phatograplirn with both
•h' . of them, but not with either of

^Ibeai alone.

'We had •uppoied,; ,o| mine, 
Mmconr contrihuied lo Fuller 

..jW ll’r campaign fund when he 
n il running for tiovriunr and it 

j rTv Wtt widely reported that C. V. liril- 
th* fin, wealthy l.akr county ciirua 
n i > grower, had «ivrn *15.000. lie now 

' vl i liyr, however, that lie actually 
if{ gate $70,000. liven that apparent* 
pltr ly war not enough to keep him on 

| friendly, temw with the Governor.

If  Do you know how much llir We|*
jH  file Slate potato deal li.it coil 
Ol'-f African taipayers tince the war? 

i ‘, {Five hundred million ilollan. That 
1 all half a billion ilollan, oi enuugli 

*td make 500 nullionanet. It ii alto
•llsr «** mUfh 41 *l ‘■u‘' ,0 ,My Hie 

| IH>; "aeoptwe* ol the federal government, 
{including Army and Navy eapendi- 
Itufei. bond tinking fund, veteraiia 

(IS* 'admisiittation and evrryihing rite, 
“ l Jfor one ami half monthi during 

’ athe Hoover adminiillatiou.

n  l „ t, _

to V-ipjiincss to.iitlior*. ri-gartlltMS of reward, muy Wo 
achittvo happinctss himself.

“ Many of us arc afraid to venture any unusual attention 
to another,” Dr. Link notes, ’’for fear of being misunder
stood or rebuffed. But the [ktsoii who, Is? tut use oi fear, stops 
trying,new approaches to other jrooplc will never expand Ills 

;uiid(!rutqu(UAg of them; find Ids1 own Imppinesa Will shrink.”
Dale T'arriegic said. “Tlic nweetesi music to another per

son lu the suund of Ids own name.” Yet how often we see 
the postman, tho elevator man, the gurage man, without 
greeting them by name. Omitting such Small attentions to 
those beyond our limited circle of friends, we lost touch with 
nmu m  man. /

Wo pay taxes to support the needy but harden our hearts 
toward individuals In need, Dr. Link observes. We go to 
church, profess to believe the commandment, “Thou shall 
love thy neighbor ns thyself,” but there In no lovo of muii 
in our heurts. Kvcn In our own fumilies wo often fall Into a 
routine attitude about each other. How many timeH is the 
father, on his arrival, greeted with greater affection by the 
dug thun by Ills children!

lu the new social consciousness developed In recent years 
We favor grand schemes to give the average man a twitter 
deal, yet we remain Indifferent fownrd the people around us. 
Orn* Ideas may have changed but our personality has remain, 
cd stationary. * . . . .  . . . .

Whether bur. kindnesses to otW A. t o . ja r «  or small, the 
principle is the same; happiness la to bt fu*I for tho giving. 
"Here f a  the human roau,” Link •*£«*, probably tho onl>
road to that abundnht life which oil

. M>|
Heart TOettHe

T “! I
£ :* i

Conslderohle gains are being made in the long-term fight 
of medical science against the heart diseases especially as 
regards the toll of premature death and dlsuliility among 
children and younger adults, according to Dr. Louis 1. Dub
lin, of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.

“Among the company's Industrial policyholders at ages 
5 to 24 years the death rate Trom rheumatic fever mid twin 
organic heart disease, usually of rheumatic origin ut these 
ages, has fallen off by more than three quarters since 
liH l,” *Dr Dublin reports,

_  _ .  IWii
Kiirdiil edit Inn 'lliut you publlihcd 
tiiix year. Every member waa 
loud l„ |,ln pro Inc of the excellency 
of "  ‘ < f< ■ *T WTaatA- it » U
not >mly the beat you had nvrf 
gotten out but ua good an any thay 
lind rvnr seen.

1 waa nlao Instructed to thank 
you for your ro-operatlon with tha 
Cliumbvr of (Commerce In rnabllUc 
I hem to carry out their advertla* 
lug plan by iwlng part of thla »pa. 
dsl edit Inn. The Manager eg. 
plained the working* of IhU pitot 
to the rilrrctora and thay want you 
lo know that they appreciate your 
co.up«rutlon.

Hlnrerely votira, 
Edward Hlgxlita, 

Manager.

FarmhoUHc Fire
-------------- \

M .a O .a .a  rraaa Pa«a oaaf
fur her children.

arrlv*
:»uldnr*
laalbfe.

When pollre nnd firemen 
><d, l he home waa si III amoul 
Inc and riitranci waa impoaal 

A neighbor, (iroruv Miller, told 
nf tollowlnir Mra. Heagle'a Idood* 
in inked I rail to tlm farm houae 
Hfl'i .lie Iniil reached bin home.

When he not there, however, It 
wua tm> late to nave any of tlife 
vli tlma, Miller aald.

Corn. iii.itell mid the llcagla'a 
were burned out of another homo 
a year ngo.

f,A WHENCE, Maas,. Keb. 21 
(/|S —  Two buhy aUtera periih- 

ed today and'their mother and 
two tool hr ra were erltlcnlly burn- 
<it ns fire damaged n 13-apart* 
nirtit wooden teneinenl house.

lii-iid were Arlene Musaell, 2, 
noil her slater, Juidec, two month*
old.

t l i U r i n e  lliiamdl, 2.1, tht-lr 
mol her, •iiffcriinr from find and 
arennd degree burna, win ropuit- 
oil near dentil. Doi-tors listed h»r 
roinlltlona na “poor.

Hubert Huaat'll, .'I, iilsu suffered 
first nnd aerohd degree burns, 
and bis brother, A blur, ft, suffer-

lunatic fever is

FEPC Bill Florida Gambling g g b g b i^ 'S S &

vNKP-  - -t.. *.
•( ■

1950

«u

lOatteaad. PMM . te n
ih* Wlwonaln Bettator will hmve 
to dl*(|uallfy hlmaelf if that com
mittee makaa tha inquiry.

The Democratic policy •commlt- 
tec will decide later today which 
grrup will make tha Inquiry, Lu
cas said.

get idea his accusation that
“lietig Threo” la dlrncllng a

a
ijiy.

gambling . nuatfolT UrftJln laid.
"It takca monf than planned 

plane trlpa to ajt.ona pre-arranged 
stage complete with UollywiMs) 
jirop*. It takea a real desire to en
force the law.”

Griffin, who laat night said he

taehed no atrlnga to my money or 
that of my aaaoclata.

“The money I epent to elect 
him and tha money 1 accepted 
from othcra to place him In otflce 
waa pladged for batter, decent and 
efficient government or Florida. 

He consecrated hla four-year

ring in the V!.->t» Prpartm*nl, Mr* 
t'artliy hi*<> tMdMbo Sciiutc in a 
five-hour senate speech tail night is not

nnd au aaaoclnte put up *154,070 ] VnL^*ctn5l« telheTm opV^Thl
t.UAHi d tl.e «• xiwaves .,f Warren -  * , L. t,

ff'
that;

I. Two men ami a woman make 
up: the "Big Three* to which im 
refuted; •-■- *•"

8. ElghljRona Gommunlata el* 
th«r have worked or no* - work for 
tha Department; ami 

8. A member of a Communist 
front organisation who failed to 
get security clearance in the Slate 
Utpartment had turned up aa a 
White House sorach writer. He 
did not name the Inldlvldtial.

Asked about McCarthy’a accu- 
aallon concerning a White House 
writer, Presidential Secretary 
Charles Cl. Roes told reporter*:

"I don’t thtlnk that',, true. It 
certainly la n surprise to me. 1 
have no reason to believe there h 
a ratd-carrytng Communist among 
Ihe I*resident a advlxtra,”

The House Banking Committee 
approved an . Administration hill 
to set up a $2,(KH),ooo.ooo corpora
tion lo encourage construction of 
h«nics for middle Income families, 

rha vote was II to 4. Beveral 
committee members ware absent 
When the vote waa taken and cun 
lei-ord their position* later. But 
a unnwltlto spokesman said this

t.ovHi, the expenses ”f . nr" ! ' " i M W ry  date is long past due.” 
campaign and t o k e n  hla office. ....

C. Culbrealh disclosed today that 
he and others had been marked

Tho pl‘nB4lllt llUlllMlk fcdtjckilillitn wlltHlrilllliimiii: love, ■" ; Imrnw. Doctors tirmmiiMpn 1 th» 
umI, 'I iiuBO wilt) oactipo rtorlmliChuilft ifivoivuifiont Krow up j enndlllon of the two In others “notKimhI. T I iobo who omciIP 

lo lty|<) normal liven, A alutly 
ilvctt mirrtintf enru riurinKmoot

f of 11,000 ijmurail ehiltlren w 
t'mi 'Htluik nf bhemimtie lev

nhowctl that the proportion of htirvlvor* at the end nf elphl

B )Vfu< about'95.permit for the t-Hsen In whiuli no heart 
/ement vyud reported, qpd approximately threo quarlerB

for those who had had heart fnvolvomeitt.
"Contrary to popular ImpreMsloa, there are iudlt-allmiH

Hint the deatli rates frum hetirt-'iilslAtW aBilhu older ages. .Judge.Wescuii ............... parti-
have been ileclftfltijE partlculnrly lu recchl years," Dr, Utils- cnlar ulqrm nt lit,, tinnr but At-

* uey-GeAIII) polafs out. '"Undue alarm has boon created by the mark 
ud upward trend in the recordud death rate from the coron
ary artery diseases.- , . /  , . ,v «  /

"Actually, the rise lit T h e ’rate front thwic ulneuMes retire- 
scuts in Home measure the iaptvnsod alertness of plivHleians 
in deteelliiB amj reporting them. Further mote, recent du- 
vctopmeillfl such'as Hid iiurreasiug use of atiti*congutantH in 
the treatment of eormtnry neelusitm hold promise of cutting 
down Die deatli (nil from those conditions."

Dr. Dublin sees accumulating evidence that much lias Imdn 
done anil more will Ihi accomplished in winning a measure 
of eoatrol over all phases of Hie heart diseases, 

" i ’articularly encouraging Is tlm disappearance of the air

guud.”

Mercy Killing
■ -1 .• * _  I./?, 11 >

M aaOaard l »-». l*aa. a m
yeah’d that had hern up-
primdicil t hy pei-amta Imikliig into 
Iliidi hiM-kgimind.

Inrney-Gemirnl Wllliaiu l„ t'lilnaey 
aid |ni wiih liivextlgutleng' ik#

,ut A
•hln:p

• Ituatlun further.
lie refused to t'luhurntc wneu 

rt'IHirtera na ke d  whether lio 
thought any nf them lind been 
“tampered with."

The nix IlnaiuM (,'athidica among 
the flint tilin' Jut ora nettled re- 
Heeled the ii-llglmH coiutdesluii of 
Ihin Imllixlrliil city heavily |iopiilnt- 
rd with iieraiiiw uf. b'rruch-t'nua- 
if inn uiiceatry.

Knur am SO yearn or idddr; all 
nf l hem mntried.

Ml. Hnmler i-ume buck smiling
of defeatism, Dr. Dublin says. "The pace of research In 'on- .........mud day-et Ida trial en

‘M  a
I  >S

fimdamcntiil nniblemu in illseaHes of tha heart and Idood 
vessels in accelerating. Among other agenriei, the Life 1n- 
suram-o Medical iteseureli Fund, which (he life insurance 
companies support, is devoting itti resources to work in this 
field."

firit degree murder charge and 
iii-ted r.Qwsmaii rvllli a friendly 

“gmnl ninridng*' ittt he entered the 
Ifd-brlck cmiiily cnnrthi'iisu.

Mr". Alice Kimder, the nurse 
I he dm ter mm tied alien he began 
l>ra< tiling, waa with her jpyear..

Rotary Meeting
M HMilaaaa StMa' '>*•■• Oaal

wav tu do aonicthltig und ho aug- 
gesled Mi ll piujeet n ciinipuigii lu 
get Ihe City to aput uiidvdiviiliiig 
nublrc nruperty >,t that a could 
be used for commercial purpose*. 
He suggested a suivey tu deter* 
mine wlrnt dedicated pruperty 
•diould remain dedicated to nuldie 
purposes.

Hu irliiu proposed that picnic 
gruunds should I* provided mi the 
hike front near I lie Monroe bridgu, 
and that provision should he made 
for the luiinchliig of fishing boats 
(It rcrtalll design,tied sputs.

II. B. I'opn reiterated Mi. 
Speer's suggestion about places lo 
munch fishing boats and said Unit 
as soon us the now Geneva Bridge 
is finished such a place might be 
provided nil tho o|i) Geneva mud.

MmIcuIiii MncNoill- railed, iriten- 
;}i*i) to the. l.lt/ps L'luh qlvle club 
‘nnehcon at the Eplsyopul I'arlah 
House un Hob. 28 at which (tup. 
Farris Bryant of |Ocak wllj ho the 
' riucipal speaker and urjii *

a* pec led to overturn 
lujurlty favoring the Irgislatlon,
The Henate Bonking Committee 

ptoV*~v will take up'sim dacTtt- 
i^TatiorT tater this week.

The IcgUlaGun was drawn In 
carry.out a recommendatioi, I’rcsl- 
dept Truman made to Congress in 
Ids Htste of the Union messuge 
In January. The I'retddcnl then 
soldi

“To  old middle-Income fnndlles 
I rrcummamH-thol tho Congress 
enact naw legislation authorising 
o vigorous program to help co
operatives and other non-profit 
groups build housing which these 
families can afford.

Tho bill would art up n "na
tional Mortgage corporation for 
housing cooperatives," whlrh would 
maku long-term loons to coop
erative* at low Interest role*.

fur death,In an assasingtlon .plol.
lie declined the ot.i-r

intended vfctlmr. Nf)t|«r would 
ha say who waa under Investi
gation In tho plot.

A city official and threo others 
are now under a rm t.u n  charges 
they conspired to. kill Culbrooth.

The sheriff refused to go Into 
details of a murder* plot against 
him alleged' In a warrant issued 
by peace justice J, G. Bplcolq yes
terday.

Treasure
Chest

HHOEH FO B BU YS

nd urged Up 
geo res

tart on Frb. 24 
Auditorium. u)|n
Mala .Chorus will U» pruscp|cil. , 

Visitors Hitroditrtid Jiy l)r. V,\V- 
i Included willinm J. Roforni- 
f  Botlih'liciii, I’ll., David Kt'ii- 

c*r of Huutlngloii, N, Y., D. Mycr- 
ucfjr of VVoodstock,' Vn.,’.lnfc liullti 
er* of CoraDGahjos, Clarke’ Dolten 
of Dat.and; .Mart Wright of- Dny- 
ton* Bench, It. Sheets Of Charles* 
ton, W. Vn,, and J. D. Huston and 
Mnkt’lpi MacNulH. of flnnfmd:

old lui'liand.
Katidcr iigain woic Ilia dulled red 

scarf und n duiihU'-luoanlud idue 
rult.

Approximately 10 tnwmifolk, 
about n dosrn of tlicm wnmsn, 
braved heluw sero leiupcrstuies 
to, get a glimpse uf the doctor 
whqge trial hat ol traded world
wide attention.

Bander in charged with rnurdeT 
for pnmping nlr Into the veins of 
H wnriian cancer patient to end 
Itor suffering.

a t 
■

vih , r
ml iu-
E|)|IS Include,t Wli

flpn.MMw

BEST VAI.UEH— 
LOWEST I'ltIL’E

IN TO W N !
, *

tit)— DAY G U A R A N TE E  

W ITH  EVERY HAIR

Q utt (Mefwcrn
0  MEN'S WEAR

UNIT FT) LUMBER COMPANY
uSr.jToV’lV C '

w
oar,

down— three yaora
French Avenue. Mi.% HI

111

Treatment / ,
In Epilajwy

W. V. ^Bitting 
Touchtorii Drug Co.

There ie greater hope for th0 
epileptic today, In soma cases, 
with medical treatment. Ihe 
disease mnt&ally disappear* 
vwVMaiy, Itr .Jialf of lb*, cases 
treated, patients are complete
ly frre or rtdiuroa. Even Ih se
vere caacii, -treatment will re- 
•lure th“ . number and intensity 
nf the n'.tacks. >

It must be generally under
stood that epilepsy Is an illncHt 
that requires a doctor's earn 
just ns any other sickness. And 
with Mich cam epileptics have 
h chauco to load nurmal, iist-fiil 
ilvra.

Drugs ore molt Important In 
treatment. A doctor'* prrscrip- 
tlon should be anlrtuitcd tn a 
pharmacist who can ho relied 
upon tto use quality, potent 
drug*.

Tata (a the M i l  at a aartea 
•I Bdltoelat adventeasoMta aa- 
IM iis s  ls  ltd* N w r  eaeh w«*k.

20* BAHT FIRST
,)! lx * i*l *i ' i !

,* -Trr-r-r.-"— p -

New 1950 Buicks
Just Received Another Shipment 

Of 1950 BukkK
I'Klt'E ON SPECIAL DELUXE

*2379-°°4 DOOR 
SED AN

DELIVERED
SANFORD

Above price Includes the following Equipment:

• Electric Flock
• Chrome Wheel Trlm'Him rn
• Chrome License Pliilu Frarnen
• While Wall Tlrcn
• Flexible SteerlnR Wheel
• Foumtex Rubber Cushion*
• Chrome Tall Pipe Extension
• Nylon Seat Covers /
• License Tag

We ii iso undercoat nnd qprrctunize 
above price

your cur tit the

NICHOLSON BUICGCO.
. . .  -Jill Mnguqlja’ -Vvy,lE L E I'H O N E  m i

I.) < u i ,t p  -IS .

■iilrvii.
HI • ii.Ul
■ urtx bjm.-.
!1 -Hi N O W ! I: H i . i

of Sanford!
• . . .  / . (V- * -. • ■

A  - V , .

The Biggest Scoop in Town!

WHERE?
teiting siticlr appeared

T .. , “  w
lu Senator Holland's

Intareitmg 
tv-Tintto-Unlon Monds

K '

A tluv insect built the great 
CoUlornla fig Industry, according 
to the Encyclopedia Americans. 
Domestic fig growing began when 
the U, fl. D. A. Induced the ttmall 
Mediterranean flg-waap, needed 
for fertliliation, to settle In a 
Fresno orchard BO yrara ago.

Otl

i* with Senator Humpnrpy on 
PEFC' Lilt, fiavenleen stater 
I* the ’South, and including 
>mta, have alteaiiy tinned it 
, itlMlialing that FEPC ii 

A* souths in problrnh 
i th« tebllcr comri lo a vats 
Mgrea, ii it ever does, it 
E U w W  far what it ir, 

device lo gam votes for 
||'|>oktkiani in certain doubt*

U ----------- ------ ------—
i ftets with intetfit that Sena* 
IPPMltaa finally gotten around 
touting a.bii|^revMiB8 * 94,- 
Mto toM * th»*t year priwn 
itoiar any pnr*nl who cranaa

v-t

On dim of hln Journeys to Asia, 
Marco Puln teamed tho secrete of 
making water and milk teas and 
brougltl beck the recipes to Italy 
In the tatter part of tha Hlth can* 
tury.

turned Into 
drante helps 
its clean, in

Mountain watar turn, 
gutters -from fire hydran 
keep downtown street* . 1keep downtown streets 
Salt Lake City.

tote luia a . J..a u j j .  «  *  v v w  a v i s to* tote ate mar

yMtw tlfa naad-M

1930 Si
'■i i i . • -

| Alt MODItt AND BOOT l
!»i .  efedlfeilSi. ! - wDe.vf

y..fe;v
L* 1:'.':. i.,: xi'.v* «L

mcar in
mm

^  * *
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Junior High Holds 
Founder's Prow:rum

Plans Complete For 
Animated Muff Bitin

Beet Ntrngsuoft ■» a delicious .all, freshly-ground pepper and 1 
dish. i-onv in prepare. Jusi «nut*- I union juice. uml add tour cream 
thick -drips of tHiller lieef with fw n atm . Ileal *h,wly mul MfVi 
union* mul mushrooms, flnvor with with hut conked i ice.A nd Personal Activities

kwitty Editor • Telephone 148
Plan* hnvr tarn completed far A Founder’- 

(hr 301 h annual cilillon of tl)e pri-cidcd m 
Animated Mugnilne to tie present- of Hu* Junior 
ed tomorrow nt 1:00 P.M,, at the Tciwla-i \ 
Woman'* Club under the gus- with Mi*. i\ 

nirl«l'i" A ■ul.n mwe 
Mm. ii! T’, llctmlmi, chairman, of *lont'. uf I*' 
the Pine Art* Department* which with Mr* It. 
ha* Mr*. II. tVaydi- Mucker a* It. Strickland 
chairman. The phhlic I* cordially fall. Mr*. Jo 
invited lo alien,I I hi* *l I **'■ ^  £  l'*vj« 1 

. ‘.if!* huiluiog ai *lTlt.*Si'Si. ' f»ri i ill
Avenue. , > hiir taking |i

The Magazine lhi* year will he t-i'i'h purl 
based mi Itn> fipnii*(iin mul growth i/,*,1*',', iViVltiitn* 
in Sunfurd nnd Sr mil ml r I’mmtv i,.,,,,,,. i„ im< 
and *jir»kpr* will lu* preo-nted 1 Ii-.iiic. church
from the variim* *cclionn of the him .J  tin

pirn of I hrurea.  ̂ ^
The followlnir program will la- „ , i,,

pri-M-ntcd; dctllentImi, “Our Pr«-*i 1,1 ’* indie* 
•lent," Mr*. It. It. Watkln*: "HI* i won 
tory uf Seniiiiulr County," h) (V.'• '  eruiiy, 
(ienrrnl .1 C. llutchl«on; mu* leu I h .o ^'n ", "p 
number* by l.ymnn Sehrpl (llee tn a rivr 
Huh of Longwond, Harold Hack* link |tu**i-li 
cnbaak, runductur, accompanist, Mould he hi t 
Mr*. Edgar H. Mitchell: World Sehoul stmlei 
Federation. with Kniulnli doff tak I ui the Tmitl 
ing the affirmative mid Jiihii File Hun,I *|i..ki. 
the negative, ml.In*. I.,in

Welfaie HKHiele* to he dir "I I lie
eu**ed liy Mr*. W. M. Philip* In ’* • 1 Wi I •
dude the tied t'ru**, the Tuber f"-m n I....I,
cillo.lj A'.'iu'lntioli, InfuiilHe Par '"I I uf tile h 
tily.ih. Thrift Simp and the lui* *'r'ul linn e
pilnl welfare icroup. An art dir 1 he lomn
piny will In- under the directlui 'll** I'heltu
uf Mr*. W. M. Scott, Chi Chi llnl H--rii'*hnmni 
It'll will lie priMcnted in lilt acfo "'nelir.ioit ,, 
Italic dunce; "h’roui Vunkce to the direeinu 
Sanford," an experiment In *nd Mr ■ A 
llvimr, will he de*el lin'd by Mrr fn-liloml ,
S. (i. Iliiiriinuti; mol "Civic Conr ....uf
te*y A llnppiei Seminole Cpuli 
|y'r will he pie-rilled hy Marini,
Hut nmli. * O il!

C E N T R A L  F L O R ID A
E X P O S I T I O N
FEB. 2T*.
FEB. 25*

■Supper Held Sunday
Social Calender At Country Club

Mr. and Mr*. Al Albrecht and 
Mr. and Mr*. John A Howell of 
I’ii.trvfr.'srii. i,;r  “frtftfljg Mrs. Ida 
Keoirh o( Lake Mary.

Mr*. Charles William* nnd sun 
Calvin of Atlanta, tin. are the 
gn**l* of Mr. and Mrs. Voile A. 
William* at their home hi iUV.i 
MiiKiiolia Avenue.

Tlie Ml**e* l.lltlnn Moran and 
Phyllis Ilach hnve returned to 
Florida Stale University after 
•.pending the weekend in Hanford 
with their respective parent*.

Vita R. W. Wam Hi hie Clana of 
,mtha F l» t  Md.U*;m.
Tiold ■ eovarad dish supper at 7:00 
P. M. at McKinley Hall.

Tha American Home Department 
of the Woman'll Ciilh wTU meet at 
the dub at H:0M P. M. with Mr*. 
Cliff Ablaa os chairman. Mrs. 
John L. Lee will direct the pro*

Cm which will be baaed on 
Behold hints. Bach member I* 
requaated to bring a household 

hint.
The Intermediate and Junior 0. 

m A-'ft and Hunhcama of the First 
™8apti»t Church will meet at 5:00 

P. M. to study home mlislona. Sup* 
per will be aervad al 5i00 P. M. 
and the ltudy will he concluded 
at 8:00 P. M. •

Tha Friendship Class of Un- 
Like Mary Community Church 
Will hold Its regular meeting at 
7:00 P. M. In ths form of n bar
becue at the home of Mrs. F.lll* 
Lloyd, Jr.

W EDS WIO AY
'P  Fort Mellon Society, Children

- Friends will lie glad to learn 
that J. M, Ml. Johns I* improving 
after undergoing an operation at 
the Fernnht Laughton Memorial 
Hospital,

Mr. and Mr*. 1>. E. Hruhnkci 
have ii* llielr guest* ni llu-li horn.'- 
nt "Hill Piilmelio Avenue, Mr 
nnd Air*. Joe tiro** ;iml Mr. and 
Mr*. Mult lireiier of Ml. Pirn.ant, 
Mich.

Iti'v. and Mr*. Chnrlc* A. 
Thompson will nlleiid Ihe animal 
I'oiiveutloii of llu NuIIoiihI Aon- 
elniion of Mellmdi*i llospitnl* and 
Htiiiie* in Chicago, Ilk, Mar. 1-3. 
Rev. Thompson i>. the Superintend- 
eni of lhe Florldn Melho,|i*» fhll- 
dien'* Home at Enterprise,

Mr. nnd Mr*. "Hud" Poffen- 
herger and son Henry, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. I. Husk. Mrs. Fred Hu*k 
and eon Freddy of Mr Meehan, \\ 
Vu. nnd Miss Ine/ 11 unk of A s> 
iduwull, I'n. ure vl.itlng Allis 
llercie lamp unit Mr*. I., I. 
Hunter on llenrdull Avenue.

Club Entertained 
Hy Gordon Sweeneyh iVlr.M. Farris Has 

Parly AI Parsonage
Mr. u.nd Mrs riordon Sweeney 

•illertu lin'd member* of lltdr 
bridge dull with u dessert bridge 
party on Saturday evening at 
Kiilfl o'clock at then- home on 
Weal Sixteenth Si red. Decorating 
the room* were altrurtlvn ar
rangement* uf carnutions and 
andean with greenery.

A dessert courai was served 
prior to the bridge games and 
after several progression* of 
bridge the high score prlxc was 
awarded to \V. M. Philip*. The 
xcrceno price wo* won by Mrs. 
Sweeney. Those mjnylng the even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. W, M. 
Philips, Mr. und Mrs. Hoy fircen, 
Mr. and Mrs. X arty to lloushnld* 
cr and the host nnd hostess.

Mr . J il I'ltiie elllcrlHindi 
the Women nt iin I 11*1 I'lirisllni 
I'Inn eh reiintl) will, n V.'ilenlini 
pnrtv nt I tie new pnMiiiiage on 
Saufor.l Avenue. Humes wcr< 
nlnytil ami piin - wen- wmi h 
All*. V II. liinntlinm Mr*. W f' 
I In.iill,.ii, Mr-. AV IV Ve»ley, Mr 
II. T. Pear*,ill ami Svlv in I'enr-ol, 

Mr*. J. C. llni|.i i urn pn- cote.' 
wltti It lies ,if Vtilioliile enrulv 
Ih'HrInn- rcfi'i'*hllieill* rntislttllli' 
of lee ereiiln, cake und enniili' 
were "oiVi'd II) ll'e ho le>» In It,, 
loliowlnu: Mr F. «i Fox, Mr* 
I'ctir-on, Mr*. Lewi* Tate, Mr 
lii mil tin m, Mi* C. Anderson 
Mr*, lieorpi Kwnn, Mr.*, TlmrutOo 
Mrs. AV. C. Ti*on, Mr* I If. l|o< 
ton, Mr*. AV. II. Young, Mr* Ye" 
Icy, Air . Ilnrper. Svlvln l'enr*|.i 
und llrv. Karri*

The Seminole County Council 
of Parent-Teacher Association 
belli u lure ting recently al the 
Hanford (Iratnmnr Sclionl with 
Mrs. Clautle Hitti'll. Council |u. 
sldenl, conducting the inert mg. 
Nuw officers were elected and in
clude Mir. Illllell, president; .Air.*. 
A. W. Train, vice president; Met,. 
D. II. Ulrey, secretary; Mrs. \V, 
A. Fesler, treasurer; It. K. Tru« 
and Hoy Nichols, prindpaln-u|-

•  ICE VOGUES
l hunipium. of lh« nUvi blotlit -  M 
BrfVlffllV MUjblly l*41 Iaat# luvtth 
uf N p in , Motuldy llm* S-alintlsu> 
u *ppt ml mciltfiiv t>n *MtunJuv A 
VtiidĴ y, frb J t  & i  / W\ Amjiltu idhilarge.

Mrs llittell uunotinred that e 
regional meeting would he held 

' Mar. 31 nt Ihe Seminole High 
School and all local units were 

i urged In attend. Idtcal presidents 
i were rei|iirited to send u reputt 
! of their year's arconipllihment-, 
und awards tu Mrs. llittell by 
Mar. 15 to lie combined in the 
regional report.

T. W. I-awton, whool stiju • • 
intendellt, asked for a list of I* 
T. A. officer* who have h-en 

■ elected for the coming year. Kadi 
1 local president was rc(|uested t i 
sires* the need fur Investigation

•  RODEOSharon S. Ilumphriea 
Honored A t Party

Hhnrou Hue Kumphr*'*, daugh- 
ler of Mn and Mr*. I’ riiest D. 
Ifoio|dirie*, v,ii* honored with o 
tdiihduy iiarly given la-1 Thurs
day nfternnnn nt i lo ir home in 
Lake Mary, The parly wir in 
eelelirntiou of her third hlrlhdav 
l''oruiing a colorful setting for 
ilo occasion weie tlo’ nianv vari- 
ndoll'll hnIIlions which Were 11'nil 
ihroiighout the room*. A huge 
vn*e of rose* were preseoted In 
the hisiorce hy "Mother" ( ‘m-hrun 
and nasturtium* hy Mr* ilalph 
Williams.

I luring the afternoon the yuum> 
guests enjoyed a number of gmiie 
and refreshments consisting of le,- 
neam and eake were served. Small 
drum* filled with candy and bal
loon* were distributed as fnvorn.

Tlio»e attending were the honor 
guest Sharon Hue, Addle Ailing. 
Ilarhara and Peggy Miller. Jean- 
tiene und Handra lye, Darborn 
Humphrey, Jim and Tom Wleiler- 
hold, Walter WIederhold,. Herkic, 
Peggy and Htevan drier, Julia Wil
liam*, Joanne Peek ham, Earl Rob
ert and Roberta Hitchcock. Also 
Mrs. Arthur Ailing, Mr*. B«ul* 
Humphrey, Mr*. IV. C. Wiedcrliolil. 
Mr*. Huelon drier, kin. Kenneth 
Williams and Mrs, L. E. Robert*.

of pieluic rhuw-i for Ihcli clu'd. 
ten «ud to line the l\ T. A in- 
lb,nal mugiulne u* guide •r 
millble nliown.

A school of InMmrtion will u* 
held hv the t'ounly Cnuncil Ala -.
3!* al the Sootli lile I** ii......
School Al till- close of llu- oe 
ilm m I'ii hIiiim ill* were , d
with iiieNilier* of the ............. ..
School IT A  a* hostesses.

•  STRATES SHOWS

BIRTH
a n n o u n c e m e n t H E  A 

REV. FREE) S P R I N GH O U S E
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Stooihoff 

fewtounred this morning the birth 
9  of a non Christopher James on Feh. 

17 at the Orange Memorial Hos
pital, Mrs. Btoothuaf I* the for
mer Christine Powell. INDIANA

A T  T H EFREE METHODIST CHURCH
CORNER VV. 41 h S T R E E T  

A N D  L A U R E L  A V E N U E  

HIS MESSAGES A R E  IN TE R E S TIN G  

SPIRIT F IL L E D  A N D  D YN A M IC  

REV. FRED R. HORTON, PASTOR

INDIANAPOLIS
I 'itUInniln llntul 
Avualmlili' I'rt-pt- . ,

CARD DF TIIAN K R
We wish to thank our friend* 

here for the many kind messages 
and calls tu u* following the news 
of our son's death In Palmyra, N. 
Y. last week.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. Roy Ball 
Mr. and Mrs. WHIli AJMfjll 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Auatln

Ralph IgMaing,

A III1 Sn|itu flhi' (|tiiilllv 
ni.ulunl in ii with- rtlliRi 
|ii inl.i . , . ill" with'.

b m o r q a m m m id
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MalchliiR Plnin Cltumljray

You Cun lluy-BATES-Youp 
Favorite Piece Goods At Your Favorite

Dry Good* Store —  Cl A R  i
Seminole County Jr. 

Chamber of
r ' - - - 1 •> - . t ,̂4arfL|A
Cent mere*
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iACKSONVUXK

Nnthiiiir lii g» I'liiiti-riiiR mul ft'ininiiin 
mmli' up Into luvi'ly sii mm nr frot-ltn. 
I'iihIi-I mul Htm-i hIiiuIuh , . , BU" 
wide

A il uulnrfl, rmiiflnif from paa 
U*ln lo ntreut hIiuiIuh , . 80' 
wide

FOR YOUR SELECTION
SOLID PASTEL PERCALE 
TISSUE GINGHAM 
PRINTED BATISTE 

i 1 YORKSHEBR tSeasethtag >

MALE CHORt 
Fr. Feb 24-S P. A R C  fine ipiiility in dsinty

floral patieriiH . , . HH" wide
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Orgardiea........
Piques........ .....
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Air Force To Study 
Sanford Academy Site

W A ^ N T O N .'f A . 81. -  M -
8ltn  la Florida, Georgia and Ala
bama that will bo surveyed for 
tha prpatMd Air Corn Academy 
wara lUUd with member* of Con- 
«w*. today by the Air fore*.

T h r - Arwy amtu ri’ AtvliHnr 
offlea at Atlanta will make the

llut's Skill Wins 
Un Promotion Medal

Shuberti) Charged 
In Anti-Trust Suit

i ha Standard Company, 10 years.
Edina Doery, a barmaid, five 

years,
The court then ordered that 

Vogeler and Handera t »  expelled 
from this country whtn they flnMb

Vogeler Sentenced survey* at aa early data. Con- 
trass la considering proposals for 
creation. of the academy.

Senator Holland said these Flor
ida rltlea have been selected for 
site survsys:

Apalachicola, Avon Park, Boca 
Raton, Qalneaville, Jacksonville. 
Lake City, Lakeland, Miami, New

viimnnan, ueiroir 
» ud Los Atffelea.

Stetson Five Loses 
To Erakine, 67-57

iranttaaed Ora as Pane m ri
dard Klediir Works, war sentenced 
In 13 yean.

The *»mf pdAecutlon announced 
■n Appeal when Joiel Cardinal 
Minduenly wa* sentenced to life

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 2 1 ,-Oh 
' •The skill of n National (luard 
ft* flfhter pilot In craah landing 
his crippled ship at the‘Miami air 
races lest month hes brought a 
pair of commendations.___________

NEW  YORK, Feb. 21. -  OP) 
The government charged ILesv s-d 
■Isrob J. Hhnbert and '■•tin* Its 
civil anti trust suit today with 
monopolising the legitimate thea
tre business throughout the cotin-
|i-y_ ___ ,i

The suit against the famed thea
tre owners and producers was filed 
by the Justice Department In 
federal court here.

A 23-paga complaint charged 
(hat the defendant* “bv virtue of 
their combined control of bonking 
and presentation have successful
ly eliminated competition" In a 
number of large cities.

Cltle* named included New 
York, Chicago, Boston, Pbllndel-

their sentences! forbidden to re
turn "forever more." Their per
sonal assets in Hungary will be 
confiscated. Vogelcr, M, assistant 
vice president of 1. T. A. T., had

Inventors I n S e v r e h  
Of Better

f - t •%.*■* ■

I n c o m e

DELAND, Feb. t l-O P h -K r  
ik I ne basketball taams, recovsrlni 

' 'h fleet half, spurteim7iKnr-fmffjymyVFep>iiientstivc
here.

The court said that in handing 
down the sentences It hail taken 
into consideration that moat of the 
defendants hud not been convvlclcd 
of crimes In-fore, that most were 
married, that thuy made "sincere 
confessions," and that, In the cases

of Vogelcr nod Handers, they ac
knowledged not having "any gruge' 
ui'slnst Hungary. The Judge said 
Vogelcr and Handera had been or
dered by their military superiors 
"to carry out (hair activities In 
ibis country."

The defendants stood quietly 
with folded hands and expression
less faces as Judg# Vllmoa Olthy 
aimounrril the sentences. They sat 
down while he addresaed the court 
In what is railed in Hungary the 
traditional "legal reasoning. Vo- 
geler mid Handers listened at a 
microphone on a smalt table to 
u translation of the address.

After the defense attorneys an
nounced they would appeal. Judge

the tlale- the Cardinal alio ap
pealed, bul the original sentences 
in the caw were unchanged by the 
higher court.

The other detged'et*, all Hun- 
‘garians, received these sentence!:

The Kev. Istvan Justh, Roman 
Catholic priest, 10 years.

Kelemen Domokos, accountant In

to a 0,7-W V
Halters Mm ________  _____________ ________________
- Stetson led, M-8S; nt the game’s

midpoint but after the rest, the 'trough to make It 41*40. 
visitors from Duo West, 6. C. Cathera with St point# waa the 
uncorked a lv *  evgrrsslve attack. KUne s high scorer. Don Eakin 
They torgedinio the" tSBTbout e*«*d Halter* with 14.

Tho loss was the 1.1th for tho 
Hotter* in DO starts this season.

try over Stetson’s 
it night.

- - .. ‘ game’s
lot but after tho rest, the 
a from Duo West, 8. C. 
:ed e Atvressive attack.

midway of the last period when 
Robert Cathera d ro p p e d  one L i a m  shout Invsstmsat Com- 

psnlss indsv. This booklet frs* oa 
request.
T M  MODRRN WAT TO INVEST
This f t t  booklet written hr 
America’s leading autboritr . on 
Investment Compsales may- show 
you th* wav to heller Income on 
your invested dollsrs. It also clear- 
ly esplalns IP* advantages and as
tro. assurance a t t o r n *  by aspen 
supervision of your funds and an 
ownership la many of Americas, 
leading ladaalrtem writs or p(em 
tor your eopr today.

SLAITHON, 
WHITE & ROWE

IN C .
•serialising la lavestmast Company 

■hares llaee 1 M
O K L A N O O . F L O R ID A

i n  ■agaaUa Avene f  
TaL MW Tat. S-s m :

P I C T B W E E T  F R O Z E N
popuinled area be rode it down to 
a sneeessful landing. Strawberriesand courageously" today the nawn 

that her husband had been sen
tenced to IS years in prison, a 
member of the family sold.

With Mrs. Vogelcr when she 
heard her hushamva fate waa Mor
ris Ernest, New York attorney who 
tried In vain to obtain o visa from 
Communist Hungary so he could 
serve as Vogeler’a rounsel.

There was no immediate rom- 
ment front Mrs. Vogelcr,

Hlie has told reporters In the 
jinst that her husband, an Ameri
can engineer, bud considered it a 
Joke that bo was shadowed by 
Hungarian detectives. Hbe related 
t Iml Vogelcr was followed bo con
stantly everytinm lie visited Buda
pest on buxines: that he finally 
made a game of IL-apparently 
little realising t>» might end 3p 
In prison on spy chargee.

u  ox.
PACK

Ferris Galleries 
Antiques

Object* Of Art From

ANTIQUES

IH*iinert) imnf wiitmi
till by calleif Vogelcr and Handera 
to a microphone and asked, through 
en Interpreter:

"Did you understand the court 
through the Interpreter?”

F.aelt replied: ,l\ did."
"Your attorney appealed," the

B e said. ‘‘Do you wish to join 
i"

Each euldi' "Ye*,.'I do."
The judge accepted the appeal 

of the defense ami of the prosecu- 
fur, and ordered both sides to sub
mit briefs In eight days. Tim court 
will he In position then to forward 
the briefs to a higher gout I, he 
said.

VIENNA, Feb. 21— (A’)— l.nelle 
Vogelcr, HcIgiuN-horn wile of Hu
ber I A. Vogelcr, received “calmly

Nie Great Home* Of
Qutu.tltif lUqhts Itgiarvgd 

Grocery Fri-*- Ornri T V  *>-•.. f> \  38 
,100 Dirt ltd  Htteet— f it  F*»( 1st Street

Styled for active sports— « noted m w  Knitted for active sports by f iM m r
All ovrr America, meg ore getting outdoors more, ploy
ing more. They're getting man1 re bastion from wiwli-rtgl 
and rvruing hour*— taking part in sports, enjoying their 
leisure! Dm* thr port, with ■ wardrobe nf Hunt* spurt 
■lilrte, ntitl yim'll IJtO K  a* eman and rmiifurlablo aa 
you K K II.. Hu nea color* are wonderfully fresh, out* 
duuisy, foel tu etui ami tub.

MIMMMIT 4MW 8(11
two.lour shirt. Gray 
body with rutUrclte and 
sleeve trim of burgundy, 
green or navy ||7ft

WMKMIlMMMeolUr
ahlrl- Looped billion 
reni front. Sierra blue, 
ebempegoe, birch gray, 
canary, while, fairway 
green, merlin M 2 I

IMtOIMNIT* *h(r| with 
iipro collar ami colorful 
insert in harmonising 
strip**. Body of sierra 
blue, bireb grey, M R  
White, Finery, ft

enkdotdor ehiri. Mima ehlrt. Km 
bbw, ehampegne, birch ebeslst B 
Bray, white, ranary, fair- white, an 
. way gresa, madia $f|| Indy with

1 f t M W M w a y n w i
V ’ m  fO F*tM A 4ITT KN IT

P ,J r >  M.NMM aatttUM M HM t,

m B m a a m .Viise ijo

'."'V'f'yC'' S, -_t|ii, •

fr i Vi •
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Given Approval By
* 648 To 546 Vote*

Largest Turnout Of r  'M* n i . . .
Voters On Issue Of u n lll l l  D l H S l S
This Kind Decides 
iiy Majority Of 102

M  l »  tb* largest vote on record on, 
any iisuc other than election of 
commissioners, Sanford citiien* 
yeilerday voted fry a majority of 
102 for granting of a new 30 year 
franchite to the Florida Power and 
Light Co. Total vote* catl were 
1201.

OpenGambling In Toifrist Area
Broward And Palm 

Bdach C o u n t i e s  
Termed 'Wide Onen

TAIIA1IASSEE. Feb. 22-f/P) 
The vote, at compiled by elec - 1 C. V. Griffin told Governor Wai-

<rn luday iIm ( although (rambling 
'(•retenlly ii rimed down in Dade 

•utility". it t*il| j* 'Vide open in 
Broward and Palm Beach counties."

lion clerk* wa* 646 for and 54b 
^•gaim l the franchite. Seven muti-

'laled volea were cart out.
Completion of the count wat 

made at about 9;00 o'clock tail 
evening, two houn after the dot
ing of llte troll*. Mr*. F. r. Rou- 
millat terved at elerk and Kloyd 
Palmer. Mrt. Ralph A. Smith and 
Raymond Lundqilitt aa intpeclnr*. 

The City Committion was sc lie- 
( j  doled to meet (hit noon to canvan 
”  the vole, but according to City 

Manager Clifford McKibhin, were 
not expected to attend to any other 
butineti until the regular meeting 
Monday night ; t

"Record* Imlicata that this was 
the highest vola on any matter 
nlher than election of.city rum- 
mlsalnner*," said Mr. MrKlnbln.

In regard to tite setting up of 
_  a lahi# tn front of the City Hall 

hy those favoring the frenchlse, 
■nd checking voter* on e Hit aa 
they arrived, he eaid, "Our at- 
torney ruled that they were not 
required to move the table eel up 
on Park Avenue. Thay were not 
•oilciting volea, hut mi
Ing the 
into the

merely nek
tine* of those who went

into tna ii uuaiug.
"People were under no com pul- 

*ion. however, to reveal their Iden- 
Ic n Uh n  #• fjg *  «a>.

lerk Shoots 3
In Jealous Rage

r nsw torsTfô sa — (/n ~ 
.Spurned by the woman ho wanted 
'to marry, a Florida poetal clera 
last night shot hie way Into tho 

m  apartment where ehg Uyed end 
w  wounded her and two other per- 

•alia, polka eald.. . . .  „  ,
The man, John Rhodss, 88, of 

Coral Gables, was captured later 
on tho apartment baU*ni rraf 
fter a platol duel with police In a 
snowstorm. . ' . .

He waa booked on d u n e s  
ftlonloua M tiu li and violation of 
the etato'e antl-woopona law 

Police gave this aeeountt 
Rhode*, an air fore# veteran,

lie wrote the Governor a letter 
listing til Broward and Palm Beach 
roimly clubt in which he taid hit 
private inve*tig.iiori “ entered and 
Kambled" last night.

Hie Governor tlill i* toniidering 
p nrw request by I he Miami Crime 
C'otrimiitmii ih.il it suspend Sheriff 
liiuiny Sullivan of Dade for al
legedly allowing gambling opera
tions.

Griffin raid in hit letter to War- 
len tbit morning:

"Mv Investigator* tell me that 
gninbting presently |« closed In 
Dade county. Apparently that trip 
of your* Influenced someone to 
warn the gamblng club operators 
that thing* were a little too hoi 
to handle for the time being, at 
lea*t.

"My Investigators report to me 
this morning that things stilt ere 
wide open Tit Broward end Palm 
Beach counties, Immediately north 
of Dade. xxx

"The mete closing down of 
gambling In Dad* county for the 
time being dote not rid Florida 
af the underworld war* now to 
brasenly defying the Florida eta- 
tutea 
life

THE WEATHER
Increasing cloudiness followed 

hr shower* tonight and Thursday. 
Pooler Thursday. Fresh southerly 
winds.

Associated Presir lTiJBrrlWIre N p . 133
■cwtlssr—«

Truman Calls 
For Fair Atom

House Filibuster -
Aimed At Blocking

Control Plan y r u m a n ’s F E F ’C B i l l
P t  c s ii I r n i  I? r  j r  U  s 

M e n  O f  ( . ' m i  I r n l  

W i t h , , , i t  l n s p r r t i o i l
A s  I ) ,( || J. C |* t ) || i;

Al l VANDKL\~ V i ., f'eh. U
l/F’l I 'ie Mih ni liiim.in declared 
Imiav tli.,1 mv .ytlein ol iilnmtr 
weapon, miiiIkiI widinul llie in
ternational impel lion - whirl, Ru*- 
Ha ha* ic|r, ii*,| would lie a "diani 
aBteemeni."

Anvtlmn: lr.» unuld in, irate.
nut 'hi if nr, |,ie d.ntirr, nl l|tr
mr o| ai’iinn -nrwv h,i d-tipii. 
live p'lipo.-., I,p ,«,d “We .hall 
• onliuur to cmhimip m i i  it rime.

AtlM M T Ouaersl Benster Fergasaa Bentlsr Etfauver ts Senator McCarran. “ Well - urasnlied"
J . Reward Me- tare Ceagrem "w e author ef resalutlen ehalVMen of the IHsIrlr I of Columbia
Orsth Is sgmsar of wipeeuC*eradicate ashing Bensle In- Baaatg lu d lrls iv  gamhltni “ has he- 
the ’’trtaaaeenfsr- (smtillna with taw. vesttgaltou of "ht»- commHtor. Indicates eome Inlerstate."
ones" af ftlersl. Ho praposea baa- Hmo"gambling ern- Kefsaeer re*nlntlnn •»?* hire report re-
stats, and local an- olng Inleretalo atoi diealos Ihroughoat will foeelve prompt lesser* hr Iurts*

msehtoo IraBte. the nation. #ouaM»'#ll#n. Alexander lloltrnll.

rvftv |V-f »<tk» l"l'M ,i( ir It hills rral
t-*i p**f»P|1l ..............„,, ,. l "

In 'i h.it hr < llir I a “i M.iik IiI
(rum ihr , li'MlIdrr" uii-isn poll* v
toll. Mr f mri'a" '|>ck' M ihr un
» -ll", ’’ nl • tl ttffe* In thr llr.l

CoalShortage Spreads As Pits Remain Closed
Prirlfty DeafUinc App

roaches F o r  T r | f -  
‘ phone S h u t  - tlown

tV A \m il\f, 1 11*. I -H  -
Id’i - -  F'»*ldrni rtiiiNMti iinlsj
Hiked 1"’ • Mil-,l,, I n iit  In Ihe 
lislton " |Ut Ipl-phonr -M lk-
rtydlnjfil l'»i I iM.io the I’m  

Uleiype,*il* In, rrniir.t In ■< lele* 
itiuni In Hell S,,lem enmnantr.*
and all u alrt-, v( <ht I tO rvHil . .-
munirntlon tturkers Iniot'ei, In ’ ’ *' A h»o rh.il wa* fin1
Ihe Ihrctfrned “ iilkmil of I on, -

Soitthrm Democrats 
U'.c Delrtvitik' Tar- 
fii'i in Krrp Bill 
O H  I lo u s e  F  I n  o  r

WAMIIM'.ION. Feb Ji'-U/P)—  
'  fihbilsiei in,ml al Mocking A 
tan rinploiment ptaiheet (FEPC) 
bill yoi ,i,ried imdei a lull head 
of iteain in the I Imup loday

Mon d.... ,n hoiit after the
If , ii,i |,.,l , ihe laurnal of
ceifridav i o> ■-r  lini;, ,md George 
WoflimKioo , i|ie,‘ -tl addreti ililt
'V f* F W'M 4 tepj

|l«g lolsvin  ̂ lirfH* i» «r t ' v h t n  
R»l* Minkin Ml M , I ilem inded a
loll ill in lomid up iloentrej at

LIOAL fOOll foe fad oral warfare against gamhllng rarket* will begin inking ih*n« within two month* 
under • commute# on federal lawa, Peyton Ford, awlitant to U. 8. Attorney Oeneral .t Howard Me- 
Orath, said at opening of a “erlma conference" of maynr*. ilata oOlctsl* and un Ii S diiirici aifor- 
neya In Washington Meanwhile a resolution rslllng foe an Inveetlgslion of gambling rarkeieering 
la before the Senate Judiciary commtltee. On* champion o, federal’ ectnm. Michigan's Senator Homer 
Ferguson, would ban Interstate shipment of slot machine* amt outlgw wire fa-llllle# to bookmaker*. 
Aa for slot machines and the government right now. Uncle Bern rollecte lion a year la* on
•ecb, Just peanut* to what the racketeers gat from the fiee-«pendlng public (Central Prnr)Nine injured In Flash Fire Of Big Hotel

Early Morning Fire 
R r c c h  Through i o n  

Room T owcih Hotel

to*
an” perU uf FlftMa."
He signed hi* letter "pa*' chief 

(Coa'laaed mm Paa* au»
man

several dare ago.
.-,L»el bight, ht w 
‘  srtment ffl

... . . ..  kfrs. Janeon —  at kllaa
ifa Inatruettona —  refused to 
■R Rhode#, Ito ojwned flre. Ha 
M three times at her, eat (town 

husband with tarn aheto. Uiea 
tots'Mha Rey1* b m k . pad

fltmou.___ ______.... .. .
and youv'oWlca lif«et sld of th**b ,hati eiilv in<t.v
criminal rl*w#iil.i. Again 1 urge f* ,ly ,rx,,y* ,orcl"«
you .to luelyLoti Ipw enforccnieiit nighl-flap gueits lo leap for then 
and for you tb uep your power*-M lives.
auspcrialort If yhur order:, arc not. A|„m, mt|«rulnu*|y, none ->(
f°»yn»r Office. If property ...... 'br^guesls we# killed. Four ho„,»
I Inning, should be aid* In keep ymi illn  ||ic lire hrik* nul nlniut 4; I '» 
Informed nf what' •*. "n A. M. all hid been accounted for.

Nine guest* were injured. In ad 
dilion. « half-do/en firemen weir 
Imil fighting ihe. blate. Three of the 
firemen were hoipilaluetl.

The rear wall of the four-story, 
78-vear nld hrdel collapsed.

The fire, of undetermined mi- 
gin. quickly enveloped the buck 
.tructure in llir center of the city. 
'i(1 miles north ol Albany.

There were 45 registered guetli. 
Many ol them leaped from the 
window* of their rooms. Al lest! 
16 were carried down ladders In 
safety hy firemen. Others msde 
their way to th* street unaiiiiled.

Police and fireman said they had 
accounted for 43 of the 45 gueilv 

One of the guest*. James E. 
Keeling, 36.'of Latham, N. Y., a 
rug laleiman, saidi

( t a S « l  .hot. wara toaded an 
lha eaaflop W o w  W * t o  gnva 
up. Ha m i  no* Wt».*s.r%A

Mph. Myra Belle Lee 
guff ere Heart Attack

Mrs. Myra Belle Lee. 13. pion
eer resident of Sanford, died *• 
her home, 618 Oak Avenue t* 
11:0(1 A M. yesterday. Mrs. I.e« 
had been lit for a number of y»nr*, 
but death was attributed to a lirert 
attack. ,

Born July 18, 1876, In Demnpo- 
lls, Ala., Mrs. tae was the slsugji- 
tor of the Rav. and Mr*. II. II. 
Sturgis, who were Instrumental In 
arganitlRf 11 of tho earlv Bap
tist Churches throughout Plorlds. 
The family moved t o  Brooksvllte 
In 1886 and to Sanford In 1804 
where Mra. Leo had elnea resided, 
and whera ehe waa ona of the early 
members « f '  lha P in t Baptist 
Church.

Survlvdr* Include ona daughter. 
Mra. Ira h‘. Bouthward i»r San
ford) four eon*, J.' H. of Tampal

T . of St. Potersburgi W.' S. of 
*lmn and C. O. Loo of Sanford; 

BlM It grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Pint Bapttot Church at 8:00 
P.M. tomorrow with the Rev, W. 
P. Brooke, Jr. offtelatlng. Burial 
will be made In lAkevtaw Came-

Seminole Comity’s Exhibit At Orlando Fair Brim’s Much Praise-
, I , |  - - - - -

My tVIIJoARIi MlffMdM V
Seminole County's iltikingly sltiaitive and r.olmfut e.ibihn at il>- 

( rntisl Florida Exhibition in Of|md„-i» alliarting ninth la,ii,shir 
attention. , S , ,

Not only ii ih* exhibit large but pn tonally slid- in dnplav ol 
Iniit* snd vegetables, flower* awlmsiiulgcluied product* it give* ihr 
obietver a deer idea of the ptoffatShve emerpri** of the County, t ee R 
Lttlicr directed Ihe ictlmg tip .o tjlr exhibit snd rspievented the Srin- 
Intd* County Cliamtiar* -*—
meres.

Anyllilng in nnitlun i* a rnsgmt 
for |ievtstnp, nl the Kali, „u>l 
will, ih),: In mind, meinbers of Ihr 
Vetorsn:, On-The Ksrrn Training 
fjls-. , headed hy John Piertmi. 
con-inictiM n I’lriiilbr rotnlinc 
shelf unoii which have treen |»lhi"l 
un • x It ililt nf vrgetrihle* slid finii 
thnl have litrn nine- Ii isitiiaii •-,! 
Aloi'irilde of Hi)m me attrai'litc 
dfsplnya of cllrui. mid rrlery.

t.eii‘liing much color (n the 
hlhll 11 Ihe lulgli display of uca 
leas rnturcd hy the ItelulHM A i» 
lea Co. of CdHselherry.

Three large lluted pliolograph 
sre In the Tnnkgroiiud: one i.

i I'l-iulrni , |  ih- I , fn i* .  Wa .limy 
' Ion naInmaI Muonn otetnonal 11 h * n  lining

I 'liman a  I l,d drill*' Mason 
and i lonii-i mail-, ,,| t|,p Mmirtm 
lot her

A . r»i- ha* --l*-t» l,eft»re, Mir
Pie*ttl“Mi I.......I •'» '.ftini'iu
I ,«!*', *hl en' -f I a , -t -hel
IrOgr In l l-r ,>rl l m,,'I ,j,i-I

In mao (,.*,! ,f tIn »n| I I, 
m,'ii ,r,. aai'M nj f,,, >, l,»Ort

I ’itdel f *, , <|»m„ml a »a,
, ,1 l)f-- lhal iM |,rnv|,|a c, '" l''l 
I tn,n|n,„ ,tnl innr- OleMil'-ml up 
0«tl'l|lll ,

I In*.,*' i ImmI, ,t- tit'-lr, Iraill
ill art la mu Mi i *r vlio - -'ttltl 1!c ,
M'O llmiri Ihr inns* sggie.sihi of 
Mun» riiemle. In lay I* Cimiinun 
Ism

f <<>,iniiniets> set l - lo miiiice 
man C* oiitfoler Ihall fi*-rih»in 
Ie 'al.s, *i,e i m ’>f >1 hallei life 
lull •)'• gees' dhiigei uf ''ultimo"- 
hm Inn mil lie In Its falvc prum- 
t,a, It lies In 'he Isi i Dial It l-1' 
an instrument of armsd Imiier- 
islltin which ' eek*(i to extend It*
Influence ky foice."

When he turned to dlaiusHtoii of 
ir*stl>w ( F"B* *•*'

Tord
ITo'lurts 'tn dbj'lsy liirlmlail i 

, to u s lie, amt hioom* fiiun tlie| 
llaldeman tlni.sli Co, l.iingwoml. 
hsmlles proilin-i'il hy Sliyle', A*,- 
Mnndle Co, l,ongu,')in|; an al 
trio tlvii exhlliit of needteu'orl and 
rnnncd fimdn by the Home lino 
nnutrutlon f'lnha; II lieu relen 
relikll (Jill up Iiy Itiililiv tail'll 
Farina, (ienem; Citrus pieseive.l 
put up hy the Wakefield Picaerv I 
ing Cn ; ine-erveil meat, fiom 
Ute Cent ml Florida Cjulrj, Kieexe 
Co; lii'ijey unit live lienth fiom 
Tlin’.i Flniida Honey *'o., Ilvledo,

................. .......  ......... A in r I * I t ail Imhlliig illspln,
recently completed enisigemanl I pj"vld*d by Ih* fillne M»

niMI n n ik u- Ilf .i.ketl that th* 
psrltea. liming ihr HU 1U 1 Peluv. 
"esrnes'l, .e»k .f -n l'f  ih# 
nirrrnl dl-l'llles 'himiitl, m tl-r- 

'!• truinsn 
.aid Ifilrtal mfitlalhm illrartor 
t'Vtlln ^ ' blue I,a, !•,irl l.lni Ihf 
Irldsj ilfaitllnf affords *(■> 
Ililt" lime ’ lo gl'f re la.otiahlf 
promt.' nf .elM-man' "

ALHt.NV. H. '  *»h 22
Now tm l'* Ifgt.latut, Imlsi 
itnnnlmmi.H ,olfd ne>. ,noi 
tenry (inner* fm i.o* I Immu. 
K. In aelrf ptl'aff roil
slocks amt lo rl«mp price tnn- 
trnh on Ihe \tife’, Fa*t fulling 
auppllf. The M il' ronlfollril 
legivtslur* scleil after reeele 
Ing n aperlsl me,.age from Or 
w.y, nhn last nlghl rccilaeil 
President Truman of 'oil*, 
handling the roal iltiiatton'' 
Dewey, uho »s t  In Mew York 
City, planned to telurn to Al
bany tale this afternoon lo .’ilgit 
the meaniito. D*we» srsnren 
th* lewmskers In his message 
that cost supplier of pilvalr 
Heme owners would not tw  
eefxtd "escept uuder the most 
unusual rtreumstsnces."

nl'fil ff-l WillMill,
MIMlIC'l • 1, tl ll.' lull
1 r >l'iil iIV • U
Ih'iallv l l ,. »l \ *1>*'! !
"I" , , r «i ■)

n..f th# ling
IMS d*’ 1 n 11. ail'd
> ra-lili s ,i i \ l t(» ami
G m >i i in 1-rn P

, rl’ ' 1. .) 1 in,• i .
hy 1..... " i iff al!

11) M in)
imunal of 

l>» iead.

Inks, Irv-
»h- muinsl

m ("in i 
*i* Nichol- 
I", rert ue 
■ i die -ol!
i . . „ .,i-*r

Motion Pictures 
Of N. Y* Giants 
Shown Kiwanians

M-- I I I - ' r * t..... gl" me .if
II,- " s k- • J*' ■ i . It 1" IS-
.,,i . ,, . \  '1 ,——i . -  -■ *pi ^

f , ....... M
filb 1

Diet tait * Mi sallerv vei #

The ' • - .( Waihnigton’*
( , i*i -n , It, *4. >n M'* innlver-
iai , "f hi. Mi Hi .... Pep Mr'S’veen-

i l l ’ ll- i t. thr Mi a' "id*! af
I’U . in 1 • ‘ ■ f ii• la (h“ reading nf
Ihr Jnu* ■ 

Die at
il
i ini, liscriml'isMuu bill 

which rmii*n’ ’.me, Frest'lont Tru- 
man*> el d rights program has top 
tit tin it > Imme-hslely aftni that.

W I ' piuII Hanliiiao, roving 
.rmhassdor f"' ihp M«r»hutl t len, 
told the llimsv Foreign Affairs 
CnniinlHer 1| wmihl tm runioul 
lo ninko any drsstlo sla*hr* In the 
12,1160,OOP,1101' in ve*h».)m l foe thga-iinlnl»lra'loii ha* -

I M,» I iirupesn n*

tip.,.......................................... .. -
Hnherl I, Cox'* photograph "I 1 hill* Co. 
the Sanford Htate Farmers Mai l.arl nlgld ti A rilmM nf Mm 
kel, which war tinted hy Mis Veterans Oti- the term Clas* inn 
flrelrhen Crowell. Other plclni''. on duly Mtitlng doytlnie, women 
sre of Ihe Big Tree at Longwtml nf Ihe Hume IlernoMstrathiii I'Tuh* 
and of the Municipal Zoo of Ssu preside.

Heated Debate Nationalist China 
Over Jury Delays Clamors For Chians 

Doctor's Trial To Resume Office

was

on

I never *aw auything so fast 
in my life. The whoto Vtriwing 
enveloped in fiv#

Kaatlng was aafi 
the aecond floor 

“I don't know 
ho.said, "but I 
I smelled amok*. 1 
firs sseape and m r M  
on lha way down.

Within mlnutee, 
went leaning out '

(OsattouaB to

m gp,

*TJl
was singed

both W  tti If 9M  d M l
k m ," 'or Seminole

M ANCHESTER, N. H., Feb- i'J1 
- -  hP) —  A heated dlaeuasion nf 
poselbl# fury tampering delay'd 
resumption today of lha "mercy 
kilting" trial of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander.

Chisf defensa eounael Louie F 
Wyman won ■ claan bill (torn th: 
court after he voiced a vigorous 
protest agalnat Insinuations ha oahl 
appeared In tha newspapers quot
ing the prosecutor Attorney Gene
ral William L. Fhlnney.

Judga Harold B. WoeeoU n - 
piled: * ’

"To data f Hava found nothing 
wrong with any o m  of the Juror* ” 

Then he ordered the selection uf 
Jurors to resume and within a few 
minutes tha 11th Juror w m  seated 
—  Arthur F. Auger, BT-jrear-otd 
shoe factory foreman. He Is mnr 
rlsd. Thsrs was no Indication of

fO ilH lS li WUflU T w t

MlBB~MIMffd Mttler 
Diet lit Oviedo

Miller, a resident 
‘ tlx mouth*, 

after fenae^
Uhanghal
L m S s•game*

TA IP E I, Formosa, Feb. 22 —  l/P) 
—  Thr rlamor fur tlonursnllislnm 
Chlnne Kei-Khek to rrvime tho 
presidency nf Natlonllst China 
grew today.

Chlang retired from tho office 
In favor of acting Prwldent I.l 
Tsung-Jan more than a year ngo. 
LI he been In the United States 
since late last year. He underwent 
surgical treatment In e New Yutk 
hospital and since has been re
cuperating.

High officials today predict*") 
Chlang would resuma the office 
early next month. Hlx return, 
they eay, already hae been decided 
In principle.

On# enlclel dismissed th# con
stitutional difficulties In th# way 
of Chlang resuming office wthnut 
LI resigning.

"All Chlang naada to do," ha de
clared, 'Is to Issue a slatemsul 

, announcing his return."
Soma M  members of the #ru- 

rutlva committee of the Kuomln- 
teng party have appealed to Chlang 
to reeumg the prealdency.' Similar 

by the legislative Yuen, 
whtch_open* 1U fifth ptsnary ics- 

oxpected.
ita ministry of d*- 
>0/100 worekra In

. ___ gone on itrlka
____ _ tha Communist govern-

Th* ministry eald the strikers 
were protoetlng Red government 
action ‘ 
an

The mtxj’.f.y asufed as without. 
foundsMon ■ report that tha Beds 
had txrvadod Hainan Island aa al
leged by irewmen of. an airliner

ysetsrdr.T
National- 

China

• protaeting h m  government 
oa forvtng nil Shanghai work- 
to tour Rad victory bonds with 
r Cigna** New Year bonuses.

Mwonlnua t<nl*\ i,iM"i',il ii"iti"i 
t>li lures rtf thi* New York I,mill 
imliidlng scenes of «niiti'h «1 Mu' m ||,r> (Ml Meplmnr Sv
F'llo Cr»un<ls end "I fmni train- 
Ills: aactlvllles #1 the local l.a<u
John Krlder end Herman E. Mur 
rh. had charge nf the program 
llnlnli A. Sfiilth presided 

llnivsrd Slonllelh Hiinniinred 
Mml I lie Kl" aiils Cluh will he lm t 
in Orlando Klwsnlsn. »n Mir 

A F Ramsey coninmndrd Fd 
u sril F Lena, eml Mr. I an* fm
,mreis of thr Ktwsnli, l.adle-,1 pile Mainer. In the i-Ih- . iooio 
N lgtit hulhscue at lh» grmmdc of] i .,,t ,,n ihe field, nff!'.-lnMni'

H) iS im c fA T rn  ritFiis  
Tlie 177 000 striking United Mum 

Worker* rnntinued to drlv a Icil- 
• ral i mill older loday !’V tclni 
ins’ In work while liaiddup Irmn 
mal sltnllagr, qitcail like a ladi

■ t i t i ................ . H. B. Owens Opens
inkr ol 118Mildi ( in lelppUi'1 |r j | l | t | | r  S  l cl 11 o  n

Mill *1
i every 1’iogrsm

llaitlump said » h»fp "»l 
„,,|,l aii'ao Mun’"f *h" 1'im'iani

ttanltau*# *1" 1

.11 hack 
nirr

>■#• »!«»

tru, nc.irrrl with no mdii.illcuit lliai 
rtnntiaiiva n* r , ( ,  •!■>

Motion I’irtnros Art- 
Titlu'ti Of Harr School

M •*■»•,! picloir. 'ver, til.cr, (hi 
........inj; •>( fh" Heorgr ll«rt I’m

Ihe Fifty Associates last week. Mr 
I #nc in turn thanked Henry M> 
l.nullri, Sanford thnnlnry. John 
l.nmisrdy, Forrest tlalehel #ml F. 
Hsrky Wight and Al tVIUmi (or 
aid In putting on (he program 

Malcolm MseNelll of Die IJImi', 
f'luh and Jaycses Invited Kllwan 
Ian* In hear C. Karri* Bryant 
Misak al the Lion* dinner »t I lie 
Kplxrnpal Parish Home next 
Tiisvlay noon, and to stlrnd the 
concert of ths JarkHonvIlle Male 
diorn* Friday night at the High
School, a Jaycee spmiMired event.

Mis* H*»i» McIntosh, repie 
live of the Bad Crnsa, told of

ntoih, renreienta 
Irnsa, told of plan* 

for the romlng K*d Crn»» drive, 
which has a County gout of til,U7fi. 
More than 7ft percent of the fund* 
will he expended hern, ihr said.

Uue*ta Introduced !>v 8 *’> Her- 
liman were Alton II Harvey nf 
Thmneston, Oa., Dr. W. S. Hardin 
of Mississippi: Dr. H. A Bags nf 
Columbus, Ohio) Tom Burges* nf 
Mt. Dorai Malcolm MacNelll and 
Charles Anderson.

pnicMce giirnei played hy N'- 
\ nrl *ilanl tiyout ramp aipliant.

Jin iinilhiri piitllie machine w». 
niounteil "ii » truck and wm, I"
I Hlcl oral whsl ii known a. Mir 
"hull pen" Un the centi'i of font 
playing firldi. Condition* for 
nirtiirr taking were not altogether 
ideal due to duel rained hy strong 
smith w|in|», coupled with mini • 
from a gran fire south of Ihe 
diamonds.

'Mi- movies are helrilg laken hv 
the American and National l.eagtle 
for fr—  showing Iiy achonl* ami 
cluha

IAVCHK DINNER 
Kemhiole f.'ounty’» Junior r'liani 

tier of Commerce will hold n din
ner meeting tonight al 7:111) o'rloi t 
al Ihe Anchor, It was announced 
today.

Tonight's meeting will he held 
In place of the usual Thursday 
luncheon. The board of director* 
will meat tomorrow night at 8 U0 
o'clock at ths Information Booth

On P n r h Avenue
n etu Gulf Stutimi. holll hy J- 

(Miller Odhart' snd to’ *,rd 
I hi'leetilh Sllre' iml I' ” k
.....  I., nqv open ’ '’ i . in e i .  rim
(or mil opening '•||* he I »' lav *’ 
i, iiiolri Mie nvilii'V "" td f It ’>
(.,■ SOS. wl o f"  *h< ......... ..
has owned at”! ’I’"' ,,r '1 ' !
vital Ion al Flfteenlh S * »«' 
Sanford Avenue ,,  ,

the h'.'thllng I* " v r - l ’' I’lo-.k 
• on*Mii”ttnr’. has ltfractlvs
while Mulsh with Mur Ito- decor
ations, ami G dl •"I'd Into three 
main sections «n enclosed

*nd vash 
61 feat 

deep and face*

Daughter Reveals FantasticTale Of Father’s Secret Murder
PONTIAC, Mleh.. Feb. 22. — (/P) — Human bone* dug from a 

caw thtd crave today furniihed lead* to a fantastic tale of a father'* 
day in g and a family s dark teciet,

Th* bon**, exhumed hy *tarcbii|l:t la it night, presumably ware 
ttre** of Stanley Jam**, eulo worker who we* 54 when he vaniihed 
more than two years ago, auppoaedly committed to a mental institutian.

Behind the diicovery wa* a ilory of a family pact to hid* l̂ e death
— then • daughter’s nagging con-#- -------------------------------------------------------
science which resulted Tn Its dls- |aill u  hours.

Authorities dug up the cloth- 
wrapped bone- from a crude grave 
In the cow shad on th* James 
family'* r,lns-acrx truck farm uaxr 
the xouthesstorn Michigan village 
oi Clai.son.

Earlier yattorday police chief! 
Clarence Witt of Clawson, a smair 
rural community near here, salt 
ha bad baan told tha story on the 
tolepbona from Washington by a 
dwghter, Mr*. Muriel Hocfcer- 
xmltn, Ml . .

win r
•with, a.

con-
i _________  die-

closure,
AuthorltJex of Oakland County 

•till were trying tn glees It all to
gether. .

Prosecutor Clyds D Underwood 
announced ha would ask ths ane-t 

m James, 21. Mar- 
who ha said waa 

aetual slayer, 
of sovsn children 

.was ragorted « t  
ihlngton, D. C„, to

ilflu
revelation and tha'jja u p fi

—   '■: • .  iasvtAfr.'V _________ *

mom, h grpaif r«»'*r 
rfiutiL The atrin'tur*
"Ida and 33 f**(
I'srk Avsniie

It'it tor'll' fa'illM-« rr- or"- 
'i,(ed for both •‘■liH# md colored 
pntron# iiul Ihr pw*tnh Luvw tU# 
liilny walls, mirror*, roller lowslx. 
A 12 by 14 foot rlortig- room Ii 
l",-nt(*d In th# re#i of thr hulldlng.

Tho isles mom has modernis
tic fixture* and ample window 
-pa' t, and h#re will he displayed 
Ills*, batteries, anlo sccesauiiti 
and insecticide* Five ooitsl chair* 
h#v# been provided for u»# of 
customats.

Gstollns pump*. n »  on th# Pars 
Avenue sld*. ami >mp!* paved 
parking space has hesn provided. 
Mr. Ov/sns ha* been * resident of 
Sanford for tha past five years, 
during th* first thro# <>f which h# 
was employed by Ml- Fiull Grow
ers Express Co.

Bralnard and N # 1» " ‘u erect
ed the building Windows were 
Instilled by 8enkarik Pelnt and 
GU*S Co. Fluorescent lighting 
and electrical fixtures were in
stalled by Stafford Electric Co. 
Plumbing wsa Installed by Roy 
Wall, Roofing Is hy F. M. Eng
lish and painting bv Jos Russl. 
Concrete ires furu'shad by Sher
man Concrete Tip* Co. and con
crete block was supplied by Mira
cle Concrete Co, ____

TH E  W EATHER
JACKSONVILLE. Fsb. 22.—VH 

Station
Attant* ............
Boston
Chicago...........
Ge|if#s(on 
Naw Orleans 
New York 
Pittsburgh ..
Durham, N. 0 . ..
Ban Ante alo...

Jgckeoavlllo


